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Seed \Vorkers 
Sewing 
Knitting 

Activities 

In Home Nursing a re sched
It I begin the week of October 22 

who are interested are request
notify Mrs. H. K . Preston as 
possible as a minimum of ten 

to form a class. 
giving details are avail

a number of local stores or may 
upon application to the chair-

Preston. 
has been streamlined to 
wi ll require 16 lcssons. 

at this particula r time in 
to meet the emergency caused 

serious shortages of nurses and 
that many in th is section w ill 

to enroll. 
repor t of the vice

Mrs. Walter Hullihen shows 
in the sewi ng rooms, 11 

dresses were completed, 17 
children 's pajamas, 4 boys 
pair of rompers, and 36 pairs 

are needed as the re is a 
for these garments. 

. also Rre Ileeded. During Sep-
1 mell 's sweaters, 2 ch ildren's 
32 beanies. 1 pair of wristlets 

one afghan were reported. 

NEVE 
CCUMBS 
VIRGINIA 
Ol'mer Local 

Woman Died 
October 2 

Demonstration. Leader 

M. Gertrude Holloway 

NEW STATE 
NUTRITION 
SPECIALIST 
APPOINTED 

Miss Holloway 
Named State 
Demonstration 
Program Head 

The appointment of Miss M . Ger

trude Holloway as s tate home dem
onstration leader und nutrition spe

cialist. to succeed Mrs. He len McKin-

I ley, has been a nn ounced by Director 
George L . <::"huster ()f the Agricl'ltu ral 

I 

Extension Service. University of D el 
a\Vare. 

Miss H olloway was z radu<l ted from 
the Univel'sity of Delaware in 1934, 

I w ith a bachelor of sc ience degree in 
home economics. majol'ing in foods 

Helen Cooch Neve. wife of Dr. a nd nutrition . During her seniOl' year, 
W. eve, archdeacon of she was e lected to Phi Kappa Phi , 
Ridge for the Episcopal national honor society. She has held 

and lounder of the chain of mis- various positions in Maryland , includ
extending along the Ridge in the ing teaching of home economics ::It 
of Virgi nia, died October 2, at Ocea n City. [n 1939, she became home 

in Ivy Depot. Virginia. demonstration agent in Sussex Coun-
was bom at Newark, the daugh- ty, and has r mai ned thc re until her 
Will iam and Annie M. Curtis present appointmen t. 

and was 68 years of age. She Undel' Miss Holloway's direction , t he 
member of the Daughters of the home demonstra tion progrom wos ex 

Revolution and was descend- panded in Sussex County from J7 clubs 
families famous in colonial in J939, with 538 member·s. to 23 clubs 
Prior to her marri age to at the present time., w ith 750 members. 

Neve she was an acti ve Miss Ho lloway has begun hel' duties 
at Sl. John's Church. and w ill m a ke her home in Newa rk. 

h I' husband. she is surv ived 
daughter. Miss Helen Cooch 

two slep-daughtel's, Mrs. A. 
of CharlottesvlJle, and Mrs. 

FAIR HILL 
CHURCH IS 

aPPOINT 
WAR 'FUND 

225 YEARS WORKERS 
OLD SUNDAY THIS WEEK 

Anni versary 
Services Will 
Be Conducted 
October 14, 15, 16 

The 225th a nniversa ry of the found 
ing of Rock Presbyter ian Church , F ai r 
Hill , Md.,. w ill be celebrated with 
spec ial services on October 14 , 15 and 
16. The church was founded in 1720. 

The order of se rvices for the anniver
sary Service. will last through Tuesday, 
October 16, w hen a Community Night 
program will be held a t 8 P . M. The 
Rev. Willard · G. PUl'dy, of Wilming
to n. w ill g ive the address on, "Exall
ing A Nation". at thi s service with the 
Rev. Ed w:1rd M. McKee. of P ort D -
posit, giving vocal selections. 

Monday, October 15, w ill be devoted 
to a Sunday School Night. a t 8 P . M., 
wi th the Sunday School and combined 
choirs p resenting , "The Life of 
Chr ist in Scripture a nd Song" . 

The o pen ing clay c remonies w ill in
clude the anniver sa ry sermon b y Rev. 
Evan W. Renne, "R ck Church and tbe 
Rock of Ages". Luncheon wi ll be 
served by U,e Aid Society at 12;30 with 
the Homecoming S rvice a t 2;30 P . M. 

Rev. B. Andrew Matzen, Richmond 
Hill . N. Y., wi ll g ive the address on, 
"The Church's Jus tification for Her 
Exi s tence and P erpetuation". 

R. L. SPENCER 
DIES HERE 
WEDNESDAY 

Solicitation 
By Volunteers 
To Raise Local 
$10,000 Quota 

Newa rk 's slow ly organized partic ipa 
tio n in the United War Fund drive is 
gatherin momentum this week us zone 
captains, an nounced last week arc 
selecting volunteer workers to co'nduct 
the house-to-house canvass in their 
respecli ve home a reas. 

Mervin S. Da le and Frank K . Simons, 
co-chairmen of the local phase of the 
campaign, met Fl'iday evening in the 
Elliott Building with zone captains and 
dIstributed materi a ls to them for re
di s tribution to their zone workers, to 
be a ppointed thi s week. 

With leven day of t lI e official cam
paign time a lready e lapsed. Newark 
\Vo rke l's w ill have to extend a vigorous 
effort in order to complete their house
to-house ca nvass a nd I'ai se the $10.000 
Newark quota allotted lhi s community 
by the lime the drive ends on Octobe r 
31. 

Milton L . DrupeI' is rural New Cast'e 
Counly cha irman of the drive. Wear
ing of the blue (cather indicative of 
having con tributed to the campaign is 
urged of nil those who make a contribu
tion. 

Residents o[ the community are urg
ed to g ive th is ca mpa ign ca refu l con 
s ideration nnd their fuJI cooperation. A 
contribution to the United War Fund 
is a contribution to many agencies a nd 
should be made ::IS l a rge as possible as 
many other local campaigns for funds 
a re combined in thi s one national ef
fort. Money contributed to the United 
Wa r Fund may be specified as to w hich 
agency it is to be devoted. 

University 
Dean Succulnbs 
At Residen ce 

INHS MIXED 
CHORUS IS 
ORGANIZED 
LAST WEEK 

Robert L. Spencer. 58. who less than 
a month ago res igned as dean of the 
University of Delnware's School of 
Engineering because of failing health, 
died shortly a fter 6 o'clock last night 
at hi s home, 48 Eas t Delaware Avenue. 

Dean Spencer became head of t he 
Schoo l of Engineering on July 1, 1928, 
and is cred ited with develop ing its 
facili ti es a nd cu rri cu lum to a point 
w here it is reco~nized thl'oughout the 
nation for its high s tandards. His resig
nation was announced on Sept. 21 by 
Dr. W . Owen Sypherd, acting president 
of the university. He had been ill and 

Vocal Group 
Of 123 Voices 
Directed By 
Miss Fitzsimnlons 

on leave of a bsence s ince last Decem- Newark High School's mixed chorus 
bel' . was organized last week under the di-

Bom in St. J ohnsbury, Vt., on March recti on of Miss Margaret Fitzsimmons, 
7, 1887, Dea n Spencer obtained hi s consisting o'f 123 voices of which 55 are 
bachelor of sc ience a nd mechanical sopranos. 34 a llos, 5 tenors and 29 bass
engineering degrees from Iowa State es, as follows. 

Lt. H arold N. Sh eaffer 

SHEAFFER 
I(ILLED IN 
BOMBING OF 
G,ERMANY 

Local Flier 
Had Survived 
Radio-Bomh 
Experiments 

S cond Lieutenant Harold N. Sbeaf
fer. a navigator on a B-17 F lyi ng Fort
ress, survived experimental testing of 
new type radio-controlled bombs- o nly 
to lose hi s life in an operational mis
s ion over Germany last year. 

His pnrpnts, Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold 
Sheaffer, 38 Prospect Avenue, learned 
this recenlly in receiving word from 
the War Department of the death of 
their SOil ';- 1 had originaJJy been re
ported rn, ss ing in ac tion ~ lJ1ce }'eb. 
22, 1944. 

The loca l a irman had I'eceived a 
spec ial commendation for his work w ith 
the experimental g roup. 

According to the War Department 
communication "Lieutenant Sheaffer 
was a crew members of a B-17 Fly
ing Fortress which departed from Eng
land on Feb. 22. 1944, on a n operation
a l m ission to Halberstedy, Germany. 
The plane left the target area and was 
seen to have one eng ine feather a nd 
straggli ng. It was attacked by enemy 
fighter planes and went down w st of 
Meppel , Holland , neal' the Zuider Zee 
after fires had broken out in the bomb 
bay. Ji fo rm ation received from su r 
viving crew members fai led to disclose 
a ny facts conceming your son 's dj s-

Continued 011 P age-8 

·:lft 
UIITED STATR 

WAR 
BONDS 
STAMPS 

.11·1 , 

CENTURY 
CLUB WILL 
HEAR MRS. 
SPORBURG 

Guests Are 
Invited To 
Attend Open 
Meeting 

Mrs. Willi am Dick Sporbul'lI, chail'
man of the Department of Interna tion_ 
a l Rela tions for the General Federa tion 
of Women 's Clubs, will addl'ess the 
Newark New Century Club a t its r eg-
ular meeting Monday, Octobe r 15, a t 
two o'clock at the Club house. 

Mrs. Sporburg attended the San 
F l'ancisco Conference as one of the 
three women selected from th General 
Federation Board to serve as advisors 
to Dean Virginia C. Gildersleeve who 
was a de legate to the conference. 

Her subject will be "The Human 
Race Turns a Corner". The club feel s 
that this is an event of such s ign ificance 

I 
that it has made thi s a. n open meeting 
and the members will be allowed to 
bring guests without charge. 

Mrs. C. Mortimer P a lmer i s cha irm<1 11 
of lntemati ona l Re lations [01' the club 
a nd will b e in charge of the prOIIl'l1m. 
Mrs. A. L . Osterhoff is tea hos tess. 

The meeting will be ca Ued to or de r 
by President. Mrs. Richard S. Snyde r , 
who wil l conduct proceedings prior to 
tuming the meeting over to the p ro 
gram committee cha irma n w ho will in 
troduce the speaker. 

The October 29 meeting of the club 
will be devoted to their business ses
sion. Mt·s. Millon L. Draper , chairma n 
of the Music Committee, will be in 
charge of the program. Mrs. Palmer 
will be tea hostess for this meeting. 

THEATRE 
GROUP TO 
HEAR PLAY 

Drama Group 
Program Opens 
On Friday 

The University Dram a GI'OUP, New
ark's community theatre, w ill open its 
program this yea l' with a meeting on 
this Friday evening, October 12, at 8 
P . M. in tile Commuters Room . Robin-
on Hall. A feature of (he meeting w ill 

be the reproduction of a radio play , 
"On A Note Of Triumph ", by Norman 
Corwin. This play. presented by the 
Columbi a BI'oodcasling System on VE 
Day. has been acclaimed as one of th 
finest dl'l1matic productions ever to be 
broadcast. 

Gardner, of Mendham, N. J . 
also leaves four s isters, 
B. Woil, of Longview, 

Elsie B. Cooch, of Ash 
Miss Nina Cooch, of Newport, 
Mrs. Thomas L . Sturges of 

She was a niece of the 
Curtis and Mrs. Delaware 

LT. GEORGE 
SPEAKS AT 
ROTARY 

CoUege in 1912. He joined the faculty Sopranos - Anne Beyerleen, Betty 
a t Lehigh University w here h e taugh t Brown, E leanor Brown, Thelma Bryan, 

• mecha nical engineer ing until 1918 w hen Ann Cataldi, Patsy Chalmers, Doris 
he became assooiated w ith t he Bethle- Crewell, Betty Davis, Libby Dawson, 
hem Steel Company at Bethlehem. P a., Dorothy Dempsey, Mal'Y Deschamps, 
as combustion engineel-. Catherine Duffy, .Janet Eastburn, Elva 

SILK HEADS 
STUDENTS 
COUNCIL 

To Observe 
Education Week 
In November 

A large number of new and prospec
tive m embel's of tile theatre group will 
attend the meeting. The program is ar
ranged to get them acquainted with 
what the UDG has done in the past and 
what it plans for the future . 

Officers fo r the current year are: 
President. Mrs, E. M. Schoenborn' 
Vice-President, E . C. Mahanna; Secre ~ 
tary, Miss Mary Medill. The Board 
of Directors consists of Mrs. A. P . Col 
burn, Mrs. C. R. Kase, George BOli, L. 
Parker Thomas, and Dr. C. R. Kase. 

funeral was held Octobet· 4 from 
Church, Ivy, the service to 

by Bishop W. Roy Mason, 
the Rev. Dudley Boogher. 

in the churchyard. 
------

Experience 
In Pacific 
Told By Vet 

Sam Hand loff opened the legu]ar 
Monday meeting of the Newark Ro
tary Club by announcing that the at
tendance at the previous meeting h ad 
b een ]00 percent. Then it was an-
nounced by Tiffany that the Rotary 
Bowling Team had been changed to 

I 
the Tuesday night league, instead of 
Friday. 

Wilson Price, of Midd letown, was 
the only visiting Rotarian . Outside vis
itors present were Sergeant Buck 
Beers, Ralph Smith , Harold Tiffnny, Jr .. 
and Dan H nm ilton. 

The speaker of the evening was one 
o[ Newark 's World War II heroes, Lt. 
Ernie George, of the U. S. Marine 
Corps. H e told of some of his exper
iences ond thoughts whi! in b:1 tlle in 
the Pncific. wh ich were both tragic 
and amusing. H · participated in the 
landings on the following South Paci
fic islands; - Kwajalein., Eniwetok, 
Suipan. Guam, 1wo J ima and Okinawa. 
Lt. George was wounded twice, once 
in th ngagement on Guam, and again 
at Okinawa. Both wounds, however, 
were not s rious enough to cripple hjm . 
All thos present found Ll. George's 
talk very interesting. as well ns in
structive. 

Next week's program will be in 
charge of J ock Reeves, who has arrang
ed for L . Walter Cline to tell some of 
of lhe "Sidelights on the Draft." Mr. 
Cline has been a member of the Wil
mington Draft Board since its incep
tion. 

He was connected with several other Edwards, Nancy Everhart, Joyce Fan
concerns before coming to the Univer- ning, Jean F leishman, Esther F ouracre, 
s ity of Delaware in 1928, including the Esther Futcher, Doris Gehrold, Jean 
Standard Oil Company of Indiana and Hillman, Catherine Hughes, Bernjce 
Combustion Engi neering COl'poration (Please turn to page 8) 
of New York. Tom Silk was elected president of the 

Dean Spencer was ac tiJlg dean of Del- OFFICERS student counci l at the Newark High 
awal'e ColJege from February to April , School election held yesterday morning. 
1944, when he was m ade acting presi- Other officers chosen were Eari Wlllk-
dent of the university until the tem- INSTALLED er, v ice-president; Shirley Ritchie, 
porary appointment of Dr. Sypherd secretary and Catherine Duffy, treasul'-
on May] , 1944. er. Miss Anna E. Gallaher is fac,ulty 

Dean Spencel' is survived by hi s I sponsor of the council. 
wife, Mrs. Gertrude Levering Spencer; HaIley ~ea{ls The week of November I I to 17 has 
hjs mother, Mrs. Ca rl M. Spencer of SI. been deSign a ted America n Education 
Johnsbury, Vt.; three daughters, Mrs. , Legion ost Week a t loca l schools which are work-
Fritz Rostler of Newa rk, Mrs. Sidney H. ' ing in committees in order that some-
Dressler of Rome, Ga ., and Mrs. Ea rl ' thing worthwhile wil l be presented to 

Following are the committee chair
m en as recently appointed ; Program, 
G. Taggart Evans; Costumes, Miss Eliza
beth Worra ll and Mrs. Leon Ryan ; 
P lay ChOOSing and Casting, Dr. C. R. 
Kase; Membership and Hospitality, Mrs. 
Walter Moore; Publicity. Mrs. C. R. 
K a e, Refreshmen ts. Mrs. Avery God
den ; Lighting, Jack Lacher; Stage Ma n
oger. L. Parker Thomas, Assisting 
Stage M~ll1 ager, Rober t Squjre; and 
Makeup. Mrs. G. Taggart Evans. 

B S h D 
George M H aney was ins talJed as the community through the schools. 

. c oen of ayton, 0 .; a sister, Mrs. , . , , Membel's of the com.ml·ttee a l'e MI'ss I KILLIAN J . T. Rea of Bethlehem, P a., and three Commander of the .J . Alliso~ O'Daniel 
grandchildren, one of whom was born Post No. 10. Am.el'tcan Leg ion. at Jl1- ~1~:~:ri~kcK~~'~~.(.;tz~i~i S:e~:~Zfl s~~~;~: 
last week to Mr. s. SChoen . in Dayton. i ~tUCttllleonCOclellt,.etrmyoCnllellsb , O!'. utehsedalyOCeavlenPI·OnSgt,. . A 

u J ch.aIrlnRn. of th,; program committee.' T LIONS 
PI:c~n7~a~:~I~~~~~~~ nd buml wil l take Gt~:~al;!:::~;ed C::~~~,~el;ns~lla~~~~ ~:~:I'~'~:~d~~t~V;il~:ro~e S~~ICkla~'ca~~ 

Other officers installed were; Vi ce I the publicify committ e . - - -
Nexi Wrdl1esrJuy Th ursday Commnnder F ord H . McBerty , Finance The school day has been divided int,; ]i Presiden t T. D . Sm ith conducted the 
Month l CJf'un-Up Days Officer Robert C. Levis. Adjuta n Wm seven periods inst ad of six which «1- dinner session o f fhe Newark Lions 

Richa rdson. Asst. Adjutan t George Har- I?ws a d .!inite periocl da ily for acliv i- Club, Tuesday eveni ng, a t the Country 
W'cdnesday a nd Thursday, October ri s. Chapla in Wm. O. WhIte, Service t ICS a nd clu b meetings. This ('x tm Club, fo llowing which the mee ing w as 

17 and 18 are monthly c lean-up days Officer W m. C Unnll1l!h l1 m. Hist ria n period is devo ted to assem bly on Wed- t turned ovel' 0 P rogram Chairman R. 
designated by the Council of Newa rk A. E . Tomhove ancl Sergea nt -At-Arms nesday and home r oom meetings on C. Trum bull 
for the collection of trash and rubbish. Elmer AdRms. Monday with Tuesday, Thursday and Mr. Trumbull introduced Depu t 

Residents arc urged to have their The meeting was opened by retiring Friday devoted to elected activities, Judge C. Edwa rd Duffy. of the New 
waste muterial in containers plnced in Commander Harold C. Sheaffer with club meelings a nd safety driv ing cours- Castl e County F amil y Cour t. who i n 
front of their homes early Wednes- opening pray r by Dept. Chaplain es. turn presented Fred .1. Killian , director 
day morning so town trucks may pick - F n:her Lawless. Commander Green de- of the court. 
up their contents on lheir first round livered an addl'ess followi ng the cere- OmECTOR MEET Mr. Killinn explained the function of 
o f collection. Trucks will not make a monies In which he stressed the many Directors of the Newark Chamber of lhe recently inaugurated Family Court 
second trip ov l' terl'itory already cov- point program of the legion. Commerce held their regular luncheon and sa id that about 500 to 600 cases or 
ered. Ent rtajnment in the fOI'm of moving meeting at lhe Coil lIe Inn on Wednes- being handled monthly. 

One section of town will be collected pictures was presented by John R. day, October 10, a t J2;15 o'clock . Attendance at this meeting was 
on Wednesday and th e remaining area Fader following which refreshments President C. E. Rittenhouse conducl- eighty-eight percent. which was very 
on Thursday. To be sure your rubbish were served. ed lhe meeting whioh was devoted to gratifying. It is hoped lhat members 
is collected, place)t on the curb Wed- The meeting was adjourned by Com- businc matters and discussions of sev- wiIJ moke a special eCtort to maintain 
ncsday m orn in . monder Haney . era] proposed projects. thi s average during the fall months, 
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AL DElVlA DS ~~: 
Personalities 

Always located in Wilmint:,t0n. the RANGE • 
Hugh A. George Company will mark ~ 

I 
its 50th a nniversary next March 23. " t 1 "S" d ' jusl 
During this entire peri od of time the ' er\'lce with a capi a . . a n . 
firm is proud of the fact that it has About the be t o( everything In consl~- ~~I:h farms and residences are a popu. 
been in Wilmington and has been able el'a tion of the needs of customers. a:e lar s tyle in demand, while woven. wood 
to serve so many commercial and in· stressed in the dail! round of actlv~~ and iron fences of various kinds are 

aVilil"ble nlatenal h • 
cern al <) stre~s s t:x~C~t '\\~\\ ""n ~ 
and cardul planninl: to O:.k , 
clien t 01 a th'jroughll' "Scur~ And Careera du trial concerns with a variety of sta - of Newport F en.cln? Compa ny, provided . Estates and industria l plan ts 

tionery. office supplies and furnitu re. Shipley St~·eet . W l lmll1g~Ovn~ra l services call on Newport Fencing Company fre . 
Distributor for Southworth papers Fencll1g IS but one of s ., . quenty for service. 

DireCting heads of' sat I. loc",/), 
Harry L. Tupkis. preSi~~entbU\,"es. ,_ .... ,anu '." 
elsteul vice-president . 1 B r 
P erry Topkls. son ' ~f a~~ Hen!) 
The boys hold he Office. ~I 
general manager and secr ' 
spectlvely. With PerrI' < eta!)· 
Army. . .erl'lng UI 

and Yawman and Erbe office equip- I the concern provides, bu t It IS the 1m· Cement and concrete driveways, 

I B k ment, H ugh A. George Company hns portant f~ctor in its careet;l a~~i~a~nbee~ Sidewalks, curbs and amisite paving Fo Ho Simonton nsurance 1'0 erage rounded out an impressive career in the domll1ant element g g 

Service In Demand Over City And Area :::!~~~ the requirements of its cus- ~~~nfas~h~5 ~:::s~ad of success dunng ~:n~n~;Ut~:d b~:i~:~ . re~~i~~ ~oem~~~~ 
The na tion came ill for a share of ad. AJI phases of insura nce except During the last 17 years the concer n =---=------------- - - --

ded atten tion to insura nce needs when policies covering life are otfered by the hoan~e~o:f~tnhAel~bc~es~etodrkgna~O. \~n~·me~ehtm:~b~eeylh,s;aotdfr ~heiitsS· WILMINGTON REFRI G ERATI 0 N READY 
war broke and the result has been a company. w hich r epresents tbe Em· ~ 

developing interest unpreceden ted in ployers Group and Aetna Insurance line of work in the ent ire region . TO FILL VAST PEACETIME DEMANDS our hi story to ascertain that coverage Company. Surety bonds a re provid ed. I 

w~. a~~q~~~e~nton, Inc., 1076 d uPont tO~stabli shed in Wilm ington . in 1927, TI'j· la le Clean All I 
Building, Wilmington. has maintai ned F . H. S imonton. Inc ., took its present Garrllenl AI Wholesa le With it faci li ties primed a nd r eady . have l earne~ to pl~ce the full.est mea· I W hen new refri 'crators a 
an unusual s tandard of efficiency and offices the next year. Mr. Simon ton. I for any genera l d~mand or emergenc~, sure of confIdence 111 thiS service. the market the\' will be PileI: 

Living up to the first word in its Wilmington Refngeratlon Service IS Th rougho~t the enti re state and in a nd Walnut . tr 
exactness in its work for the record of founder and di recting head of the tille. Tri.S tate Service, Inc .. 4202 Mar k . up wi th the ti mes in every respect and vanous sections of Mary land a nd P enn. . eets. showrOlt; 
service of the concern reflects t hat business. has been associated with in · et S treet. Wilmington. has placed itself will fill an impor tant role in the com- sy lva nia Wilmington Refr ige ra tion sel'Vlce center of the concern. 
aS ide from offering the best in general surance for the last quarter of a cen· on a distinguished basis in the l ife of ing era of advanced refrigera tion meth. Service has become particularly well Helping keep domestic 
policies it has given advice, made sug· . tUI')' and has seen many changes a~d the area by provid ing a complete ods just as it helped keep equipment know!~ fOl' its dependability. There is institut IOnal and . 
gestions and helped its clients to get the 1\ improvements in insurance m ethods 111 whol esale cleaning and dyeing scope in the best condition during three years no element omitted from its roster a nd tion unit,; in good 
best in many ways. the era between the two World Wars . th O th t th l td ' --.. ~"'u," 01" .... ' 

for ta ilors throughout Delaware and , of war. esaVtel. rSYfact11~ogn haas abseseunrelSnstaell eads b\yyoTromJ~ war period was I Texi. . ' 

Real Estate And Insurance Service Won 
Pullella Clients Because Of ~lethods 

nearby Maryland and P enn ylva nia. I A ca ll to Wilmington 3-5693 during . ) 
Established in 1935 the business has the day or Del aware Clty-5516 at nigh t my Tex is. veleran of 15 yea rs expel" that customer, will remem~r [or 

depreSSIon and war but will probably 
gl'own in size and consequence through I bnngs prompt attelltion and customers ience in the business. long lime to com,· 

The th ings customers can always de- an actual span of LOO year's. but in the ~~~ ~t;p~~::~e:tm~~g:e~eO~~:~sOgo~it~~ WHEN YOU BUY FROM BRAND WORLD 
pend on and get a great deal of sati s· th ings tha t have taken place. trade in the coming years or peace 

fac tion out of receiving a re part of the Since he joined the activity in J930 and plenty I'NOWS FURNITURE IS PAID FOR 
service plan at the L . D. PulleUa real he has been through depression. war Dh'ectin~ the firm a re ":be Seidman. :\. 
estate and insurance office. 1900 West years of shortages and he difficulties preSident; Fred Abrams. vlce.presldent: 

• 8th Street. Wilmington . of reconve rsion . J acob Pildish. secretary and J ohn Cic- The fact tha t only cash sa les are I oldest furniture house in the United Lamp . odd pieces and floor 
The business was launched on Its All phases of real estate work a re carone. treasu rer. hand led has ' he lped place J oh n H . States." ings augment the line of suits 

career with favo rable ausp ices attend· con tai ned in the complement of the A capa ble a nd w ill ing personnel Brand Company in a distinctive posi . During the las t 29 years the name of ilar needs at Brand. 
ing and the sta ndards that have been bu si ~ess. while a ll i nsur ance except I keeps service at top pace. tion in the fU /'l1 iture fie,ld . but when a Bra nd has provided the last word in A warehause IS maintained II 
reta ined for the last six years are a poliCies covering hfe are prOVided . . I purchase is made here the whole world superior furniture to its customers and and Lombard Stree s where 
credit to the ma nag ment. Completeness of service plays an Im- EPPE' . CARRY COl\fPLETE LINE \ knows it's paid for since that is the has gain ed the respect. recogniti on a nd squa re fee t are devoted to 

e spa n 0 Ime .' OF MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING \ way the concern has been d oi ng bus- public co I nce t at IS apprecla e . trec II1g ea sol he firm Th f t · that Mr Pullella has portant part in the work of the fi rm. I nf'd h ' . t d D ' t ' h d 
been identified with real esta te em· MI'. Pu lle lla is a member of the Wilm- ___ iness for decades. Th rough the span of time It has been J ohn H. Brand. pesidenl. 
braces a century of changes - not in ington Real Estate Board. Eppe 's the big store at 308-10-12 I D ' h 1 87 th has active the busi ness has di rected every yea l-s experience in the 

Market Street, Wilmington, Dela. urll1g t east years ere effort toward bringi ng to Wilmington . Berna rd Sachs. his son-in.law 
Everythin2: In Restaurant Nee(ls FOlID{1 ware carri es a compiete line of been a furniture store at 5th and ia ns and customers all over the state as general manager: Mrs. Slr~. 

LJ 'men's and boy 's clothing as well as Sh ipley Streets. Wilmington. hence I an excell ent choice of better furnish - ure!'. a nd another daughter. Mil. 
In Stock Of Concors Supply House Here haberdashery and shoes. the busi ness is frequently called "the _in_g_s. ___________ __ a_rd_ J_af_f_ee_._s_ec_r_t_ar_y_. __ -I 

When a va riety and qua lity go hand 
in hand it is not surprising that an ap
precia tive l ist of customers is found . 
Thi s circumstance is much in ev idence 
at Concors Supply House. 300 King 
S treet. Wilmington. which has gai ned 
the recogni t ion of a leader in a fi eld 
f raught w ith diffi culties during the war 
period . 

Wholesale and retail distribution of 
china. glassware, cookj ng utensils. sil
verware a nd bar equipment is m ain 
tained by the company. wh ile Elby ex
tracts and Nu · Form glass wash ing 
powder a re handled. 

Resta uran ts and hotels place the full· 
est measur e of confidence in the busi· 
ness a nd the result has been to estabJJsh 
the best possi ble rela tions between cus· 
tomer and enterprise. 

Throughout Dela ware. northern 
Maryland and southern Pennsylvania 
the fi rm is known a nd appr eciated f or 
the ma nner in which it has continued 
to supply its pa trons w ith the best in 
the face of difficul t ies and shortages. 

F ive yea rs ago Ar nold K . Con COl'S es· 
tablished the f irm here. 

Montgomery Jewelry Store Was Pioneer 
In Bringing Superb Service To City 

A jewelry service so distinctive that I are contained in the general comple· 
it has stood the test of ti me and gain . ment of the store which offers other 
ed the approval of a list of customers items in the jewelry f ield. including 
that speaks fo r itself is offered b y the excellent g ifts of lasting bea uty and 
J oseph T. Montgomery Store, 229 Mar· usefulness for gradua tes. se rvice men 
ket Street. Wilmington . and wom en and individua ls and couples 

Fifty ·n ine years o'f service to the ceJebrating anniversar ies. . . 
public are beh ind it. This period of The dividend payment plan IS ~val l 
t ime has wi tnessed many changes in able to customers of the store If they 
the lrade and in the choice of items for wish to ava il themselves of it. 
men and women. But Montgomery's Mrs. Corn L. Stl'adl ey is the ma nager 
has kept apace of the program of the of the store and has always been inter· 
endeavor and its stock is always fresh, ested in pleasing the patrons and keep
new and inviting. ing ali ve the trad itions of the fin e old 

Diamonds. jewelry. watches and r ings busi ness. 

Top Quality Candies And Fountain Needs 
Supplied By Louis Tannen Firm To Area 

Harrison Walker Teaches Piano, Organ; 
. Serves As S to Andrews Choirmaster 

Where standard bra nd names are al- Joseph Hend ler serves a general Born and raised in Wilmington, but I advancement. 
ways given top consideration an appre- manager of the business launched on known afa r for h is ab ility to teach 1\111'. Walker studied under that 
ciative trade is cer ta in to be fou nd . its career by Mr. Tannen w ho died others to gain proficiency a t the key· ally known organist. Roberl 
Evi de nce of this is seen in the work of three years ago. His w idow. M rs. Sar - boal'd of the piano or pipe organ. H ar· Philadelphia. and gained a 
Louis Tannen. whose wholesale candy ah F. Tannen. is owner. ri son Wa lker. 62J North Ha rrison S t.. practical knowledge and 
and fountain supplies firm at the south- State·w ide distribution was soon has a long li st of attainments to his tel' completing his studies IhII 
eas t comer of 3rd and French S treets. b ui lt by the concern which had its I ched it. not the least of which is his him as one of the most capable 
Wilmington, is known to a long l ist beginning in 1910 and the degree of con· work as a choirmaster . bers of hi profession. 
of customers. (ldence it gai ned showed that its pro· F or the last J8 years M I'. Walk er has Churches have sought hisrervires 

Exclusive d istribu tor in the regi on for ducts a nd services were the type that been identified with the instruction choi rmaster and organist lor 
Schrafft's chocolates. the f irm provides folk s cou ld depend on. fie ld in music and h is services a re in years. Now holding this n\la.\ 
its patronage with the best in a w ide I ts policies have continued to reo wide demand. S tudents come from a ll a t S t. Andrews Church. Blh 
line of prom inent brands of other can- f1ect the integrity of its management ove r to learn the intricac ies of the key - ( ley Streets. Mr. Walker 
dies and needs fOI- the fountain . through the yea rs. board and progr ess for the ambitious I ed at Christ Church. 

American Hand Laundry Work Finished 
fo Please Its Most Astute Customers 

pupi l leaves noth ing to be desired for anq Zion Lutheran Church, 
the Walker method combines rapid I ton . 

, Arthur Murray Studios Managed By 
One of the major services of its work has given it the recognition it DO to to B 1'- D' T ght 

kind w ith exactness a foremost consid- deserves and th rough the use of super- IS mc Ive a ll·oom anclng au 
eration of the m anagement, American ior methods the business has stepped Al'lh ur Murray and dancing are sy- able under the able direction of 
Hand Laundry has come a long way on up its efficiency and ga ined wide pread nonymous. In fact. whenever danci ng is P . Niedl a nd who was with 
the r oad to perm anent success under commendation. lhe topic of conver sation the name of ray for seven years before 
the able guidance of J oseph Mala nafy Supplement ing the f inished wor k Ar thur Murray is usually brought u p. Army. Recen tly discharged 
who took cha rge of the busi ness 18 produced her e, American Hand L aun- I The Arth ur Murray Stud ios in the months service. Mr. Niedland 
months ago. dry a lso provides the besl in dry cl ea~- Nemou rs Building. Wilmington , are the Wilmi ngton studio a year 

The lau ndry at 915 Orange S treet has ing on the sam e cash and ca rry bas.ls. dnily the scene of a wide r ange of in - ha lf ago. 
been serving- the people of WtImington Mr. Malanafy gets cosiderable salls· I struction that enables the nov ice to Open daily from 10 to 10 and 
and environs for the last 25 years . faction out of knowi ng his customers soon become an accomplished d ancer days until 4. the studios have 

to ~~~e~~~~. :~; ~~:l~l~i~stl~e:t~~s~ p:~~ ~~: :~:~~y t~~~~::~~. ~~~Ow~hr~~~S;no~ wh ile tbe advanced student finds much ~:sm~:~ o~a~~ebl~u~iOS staff 
carry enterprise. The qua li ty of its the landry's fac ili ties. I time a nd attention given to making h i college graduate and prove 

- ----.. 

Harris And Groll Jewelry Line Favored 
By Residents Since Founding In 1880 

There have been many changes and and three years later moved the fine 
innovations in watches and jewelry old s tore to 7th and Shipley Streets 
s ince the big brooches and key·wind· where it has continued to serve a nd 
ing pocket timepieces of the Elegant please a thi rd and even a fou rth gen· 
E ighties. bu t the jewelry firm founded erat ion of patrons. 

------------------------- --- per(onnances on the da nce fl oor smooth befor e teaching. 

2800 Items In Stock For Customers I and u niform. The studio in New York •• 0nstr·atiCII1. 

Of Chipman .Paper And Twine Company I Private and class instruction is avai l. mo~~an 300 instructors. 

by J oseph Kern and continued by Dave Diamond setting is a professional task 
Harris and Harry Groll has kept up well handled here, whiJe wa tches and 
w ith every innovation. jewelry are repaired by experts. 

Diamonds. wa tches and jewelry of The customer does not need to pay 
all kinds ar e in a stock which features cash a t Ha rri s and Groll for the enter· 
gi fts to su it the occasion with an ever prise has maintained a steady p ace in 
increasing selection being made avail· meeting the needs of its patron age 
able to the public. with the result that a deferred payment 

1n 1933 the present heads took charge plan was inaugurated years ago. 

Russell's Service Station Is Ready 
To Fulfill Needs Of New Driving Days 

The r ecognition that comes from giv
ing the public the best is really d eserv· 
ed at Russell's Service Stat ion fo r the 
favo rite s topp ing place of hundreds of 
car owners a t thc sign o( the f lying 
red horse, Governor Prin tz Bou levard 
and Vandever Ave nue. Wilmington. is 
outdoing past r ecords of achievem ent 
for the benefit of a new ern of driv ing. 

O fficia l AAA road service is provid 
ed , while Mobilgas, Mobiloil and Mobi· 
l ubr ication are stressed. 

Ballery and tire ser vice are avai lable. 

with washing and similar helps to· 
ward getti ng the m ost ou t of present 
day vehicles elements o( service i n· 
cluded by th di recting head . R eed 
Russell . 

Established eight years ago, the bus· 
iness came under the ownersh ip of 
Mr . Russell two years la ter. He put 
into force the methods of service cus· 
tomeI's a ppreciated and soon brought 
the enterprisc fa r along the highroad 
of success. 

The station is open da iJ y from 1 p . m . 
to J a. m., meeting odd·hour demands. 

Jefferson Standard Life High Ideals 
Result In Best Protection For 'Client 

Insti tuting measures of pleasing the it in the insura nce business, Douglass 
public in the earl y years of thi s century, M. Springmann has compiled a com· 
J efferson Standard L ife Insurance mendable record of service si ncc taking 
Company has never fa iled t.o live u p to charge three yea rs ago. 
the expectations of those who r eli ed Mr. S pri ngmann knows the insur· 
on it. ance business from the proverbial A 

Men and m ethods employed b y the to Z and his work is r eflec ted in the 
f irm have r ecognized in the ideals in- degree of satisfac tion of local poli cy· 
stituted in 1907 the basic principles for holders. 
which the h ome office in Greensboro, The firm has a continuous r ecord of 
N. C., s tood . Four years ago the firm 38 years s tand ing for paying 5 percent 
opened in Wilmington branch a t G· on m oneys held in trust for poJicyhold· 
494, Nemours Bulldlng, with jurisdic· ers although their guaranteed r a te is 
tlon over the firm's work all over Dela· 3 per cen t. 
yare, the Eastern Shore nnd P ennsyl. h ' f b ' th 

nI W lle persons rom 1r to 65 are 
va a. I 

With 18 years' ex perience to h is cred o underwritten by Jeffe rson. 

It wou ld ta ke space and more space P aper. twine, bags. towels. cups. Distinctive Hats, Bags and Jew'eh'y 
ju t to list the things Chipman P aper plales and waxed paper ar e prominent F tu I At P I MO t I en Shop 
and Twine Company has avai lable for in its scope, w hile glassi ne and cello. ea r e( Opll ar I C 1 . . 
its customers under normal circum· phane products. f rozen food boxes and Keeping milady looking h er best w ith fu t. the enterpr i e is certain 
stances. Even more impress ive was the locker paper are ava ilabJe. creative id eas in ha ts, bags and cos. playa line afford ing an even 
manner in whi ch the business at 406 Ten years ago Mr. Ch ipman launched tume jewelry, Mitchell's Millinery de. tensive selection for its patron.<. 
French Str eet has kept its line up to or h is business on its career amid favor· serves the distinc t ion it h as won and For 30 years Mr. Becker h~~ 
near par in the war shor tage days. able circumstances and during hi long the approva l il holds among astute socia ted w ith his present lir.I 

Everything in the paper and tw ine associat ion w ith the f ield was able to wom en. deavor and knows ho.· to. 
business is not plentiful ye t b y any ou t into use the practical ideas w hich Mitchell Becker is the directi ng head customers. T?e .' [~ 
mea ns. but the firm headed b y H orace build fo r permanency. of the business at 728 Ma rket Street, is m uch 111 eVIdence here 
K. Chipman is giving a n excellent ac· Distl'ibution is on a s ta te·wide basis Wil m ington. which has a record of 12 shown milady and fitted iii 
count of itself prov id ing a choice from with some customers served outside of year of capable endeavor behi nd it. that are just the right t 
about 2800 items. Dela ware. During the war years w hen it was d if. con tou r and general 3 ---I f icult to ge t the accout rem ents of mi· 
Venezia Cafe Known For Delicious Menu lady's dress. the shop always had an 

excellent stock. 
Of Italian Food; Vet Serves As Manager 1_ Now that thi ngs w ill be more plen ti · 

Loca ted in the heart of W ilmington foods are offered by the restauJ'an t a nd I B' IN' S Id 
an d known to thousa nds of residents cafe w h ich has bu il t a reputation on JU t er oilon 0 

and vi sitors who enjoy the delicious good service. Whole a le Over Are~1 
flavor of Old World cook ing. Venezia Daniel Durso and J oseph LongobardI W Ith a full ra nge of service in a field A selection of men's wear 
Cafe. 622 King Street. has come a long are the owners. They knew lhe me~h . hard hit by wartime shor tages. M. Bind· fou nd fAvor With thc 
way on the path to permanen t success ods to employ to assure fu ll satisfact l ~n e r a nd Company has rounded out an over the WiJrnmgton area 
and recogni tion in th e relatively shor t for the public a nd each element mtlO' Impr essi ve plan for the be nefit of n at P apperman and JalreJl ln 
span of a single year . d uced helped advance the busi ness to a host of customers I best knowl1 mcn's ou tfltte~ 

Open da ily unt il m idnight, Venezi a is new lier. The concern a t ] 5 East 2nd Street, olila n dislrict 
widely k nown, too. for t he well·stocked Carmen J. Durso, brother of the co· WIlm ington. supplies a vast trade with rO~ual lt Y and sen'lce have 
ba l' wh ich featu res the better know n owner . was discharged from the Ar my hosiery, s ta tionery, novelties and no· . I ~ d ' here to advanc~ 
bra nds of beer, w ines and liquors. I th ree months ago after four yea rs and tions w ith noth1l1g sold at retail. as- I' I~ '~ n modern lines. bul k 

Ra violi , spagbetti . amtipasto and the e ight months of ser vice. He was ap· suring the full co.opera llon of the cus· at on
d ard 

brands arc 10 sloc 
rest of the top favori tes among I talian poi nted manager at Venezia. _ _ , tomers and ~actll1g relatIOnsh ip be· ~va~a~ hclp;d to n major 

tween th e bu lI1ess and those who call \ . I i I ed In 1910 at 
Motorists Put Full 'Confidence In All on it. ~stnb . t 1

l thev moved to 
Morr iS B inder and h is wiIe , Samh. cs- Stl e:t un ~1 4 West lOth 

Used, Rebuilt Parts Of Cohen Concern tablished the firm w hich has been at its addl.ess. Chllrles W 
present address si nce 1935. Mr . Binder ycal.s ~Oj rrell arc 
died in J a nua ry, 1935, and Mrs. B indcr. LOUIS h b:rdashers 
her son , and son·in·lnw h avc d irected known nD hats. Arrow 

Offe ring one of the widest selections 
of used, rebuilt a nd new automobile 
and truck parts in the area, a Wilming· 
ton firm has built a place of esteem for 
itself in the life of the ci ty and its en· 
virons. 

Loca ted at Christiana Avenuc and 
South Claymont Street, Cohen 's Auto 
Salvage Company. Inc., holds someth ing 
o( a r ecord for the way it has served 
motorists during the last 15 years . In 
depression. wa r and peace its efforts 
reflect the inlel'esl of Herma n Cohen in 
providing thc b st exclusively. 

Open every hour of the day and nigh t, 
but closed on Sundays, Cohen's Auto 
Salvage Com pany buys wrecked and 
used cars and trucks. After di sman t. 
ling, the vehicles are li terally stored 
away in sections for the use of car nnd 
truck owners who need parts that ar e 
otherwise unobta inable. 

the concern ever since. ~testo .. nd ready-made ce 
B L . Zcnker is president: Harry rn1l1~.~~1 i:l the ample chQl 

Binder. vlce·preside nt; and Mrs. Bind r f a t.u ble at the store 
secretal'y and treasure l·. I avalla ~ 

------ 'T ABLE NEil' . 
SMALLEST INCANDESCENT BULB ' F In . t news dispntch. 

Seven years ago the fi rm movcd to The sm allest inca ndescent light bulb. The filS 1858 _ slatco 
its present location and has fo und t he developed fo r surgical instruments is I August 26'

d 
d .1 peace 

greatest recognition here in v iew of the the size of a gra in of w heat, barely a had condud e f England 
sixteenth of an inch in diameter. At the deman ; ~i'hment of 

excelle nt plan of endeavor put into war , it signa ls the bombardier when a includlnf! C « 
rorce during the war. m issile is released. P ,'kill.! 



I'il nge Df wiele pr?~ortions I nd towels which a re brought r ight to 
wilh prompt and eff icient <It- the d oor . 

al nil times have placed Stan- FOl'me r ly known as Associa ted Linen 
Supply Company among the Supply Company and es tablished in 

ember!. of its fie ld . i Wilming ton 30 years ago, the concern 
:·~' _"manSf.~~::m:;;i" a coals. aprons, dresses, uni- I came under its present ti tle June J , 19-

towels to beau ty shops, pro- 45 a y ear aftel' Louis D 'Onofri o became 
offices and restau rant · manager. 
the region. the fi rm a t J201 With 21 years experi e nce to h is 

nell Street, W ilming ton, h as nedit, Mr. D'Onofrio is well equipped 
gion of frie nd& by exte nding to keep standa rds of service ri gh t up to 

lJre:si deJ.I~JI"'-'ol endcavo r to homes. pa l' a nd assure the bes t for hi s cus-
1 New Castle County m any tomers. T he same spirit preva ils 

on the r egular sup- th roughout th e en t ire S tanda rd organ
_ ,,, " """ u .. - span shee ts, pi llow cases ization. 

--------------------------
."rlllUeUil~ Bros. Kept Good Food Ready 

Trade In Area During War Period 

The Newark Po t, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, October 11 , 1945 

CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATION 
WEEK HELD 
AT NEWPORT 

I( lulld Named 
As Permanent 
'Chairman For 
Church Board 

Wednesday, even ing, 11 Fellowship I UNI' 
Supper was held , with about 55 guests VERSITY 
present., includ ing offi cers and mem-

b,er~ of the church g roups. Ar thur A. i HONORING 
Crm g, presld d as chaI rman, 

A meeting of the Officia l Boa rd w as VETERANS I conducted follow ing the su pper, a t 
w hich time W . F . K lund, TrusLee, was 
appointed permanent ch airman, and h e 
will in the future preside a t all ses· 
s ions of the Offic ial Board, instead of 
the pastor . 

Il was voted to organize a P astor 's 
Counci l, composed of the Cha irman of 
the Off icia l Board, President of the 
Women's Society of Chr isti an Service, 

Studen ts Elect 
Returned G. I.'s 
To High Posts 

President of the Men's Fellowship, A former Ail' Forces captain, an ex 
Superintendent of the Sunday S chool GI with th ree yem's as a n infant l'yman 
and the pastor. This group w ill meet in Europe-these a re among combat 
once a onth and m ake recommenda · ve tera ns who havc re tu rned to th e Un i. 

"Rally Day" :md "World.W ide" Com. tions to the Officia l Board meeting at versity of Delaware cam pus and :1 re be-
their m onthly sessions. ing elected to h igh studen t pos ts. 

Three 

Two ve t ran were among the th ree 
e lected to I' prC'senL the third f loor, in
clud ing a fOl'n1er Air Forces captain 
Rub rt am pbell of Greensboro, N. ., 
who played on the undefeated Univ 1'

£i ty of 0 lawo re football team In 1942. 
An ther is J ames Mays of Wilming
ton, who had th ree years in Europe 
wi th the infan try . 'l'he th ird repre
senta ti ve is J ack Bishop of Wilming
ton. 

- -- I 

R EBUILT 

Sewing Machines 
F.lectl·ic console a n d trea dle tYlles 
for sale. All makes repai red. Let 

us electri fy your ma chine. 

of service customers ap
luded ,in the daily r ound 

of Kramedas Brothers, 

munion" were observed in t he Newport The Boar d voted to conduct a visita -
tu r n, they won extens ive approval from Methodist Church Sunday. 
hotels and restaurants w hich we re al - tion campa ign during the month of 

S. GROLL 
Phone 8625 

merc hants, 102 East 4th 
ways in a position to assure the highest 
quali ty fruits and produce fo r their 
pa tron s. Many ins titutions In the met
ropolitan a rea re ly on th e work of the 
firm, too. 

D uring the last 28 years the company 
has held to its h igh sta ndards of effi
ciency and exactness w ith the resul t 
that the cl ients who depend on it k now 
they can put the fullest measure of con
fidence in the enterprise day afte r day. 

their customers and fa ir The brother partnership is one of t he 
In bes t known business team s In t he a rea. 

VacUUlll Stores Handle Cleaners 
, One Of The Oldest In America 

distinction of hav ing provided 
for the demands of a long list of 

Cor an ex tended period of 
to P rice Vacuum Clea n-

12 East 4th St .. comparatively 
'ngton, but a veteran of 

of tha t grea t house
. , the vac~lum cleaner . 

at 12 East 4th Stree t, the en
back on a long a nd com-

vacuum cleaner sto res has a nother di s
tincti on to its credit. It i s the f act t ha t 
it h as demon strated for cef ully 1.0 Mrs. 
Ameica t hat it pays to deal w ith a 
specialist for the enter pri se ha nd les 
vacuum cleaners exclusi vely a nd does 
not go off the bea m into s ide lines of 
any ki nd. 

N ew a nd rebuil t cleaners a nd a com
ple te service depa r tment comprise the 
work of the concern headed by J ack 
Price, president, a nd Meyer F eld ma n, 
gener al m anager . 

ble manner. O ther Price stores are in Pen nsylva n-
of the nation 's oldest and largesti a, New J ersey and New York. 

DRESS DISABLED 
SHOW JOB PLAN 

experienct.,T CAMDEN 
his service. Dairy Foods 

Demonstration 
Is Announced 

plans have been announced for 
Dress S tyle R <'!v iew and Da ir y 

_ ---- ..... ~~" Demonstr a tion Contests of Dela -
4-H Clubs. The events w ill take 
October 12, begi nn ing a t 8 p . m . 

Rod ney High School , Cam-

for the Dress Style Review 
Miss Joan Frye, of the Spool 
Company, New Yor k . Club 

ent1erml:.nembers are urged to submi t thei r 
entl' i s to Caesar Rodney H igh 

I p. m. on October 12, to en
Frye to j udge them for con 

during the afternoon . 
. Doris Penkethman, a m ember 

Philadelphia In tersta te D airy 
has been nam ed judge of the 

Food Demonstr ation . Dairy 
Demonstration wi nner s f rom 

county both single a nd t eam 
elllPl.!fllonstl'at w ill compete for s ta te 

high school home ec
deIJar1;ments. parents of club 

county organizations, and all 
are cordially invited 

Music will be furnished by 
Rodney High School b a nd. 

Vets Program 
Established 

T he Veter ans Employment Serv ice 
of Delaware, a nd the U. S . Employ 
ment Serv ice has established a selec
tive placement program to assist al l 

handicapped and physically rest r ic ted 
ve te rans, it was a nnounced yesterday 
by El mer H . Smi th, assistant d irector 
of the USES. 

An intervi ewer , himse lf a veteran 
wiIJ in vestigate the employe's s itua tion 
and w ill personalJ y con tact employes 
who can offer positions suited to the de
ma nds of the ex-serviceman who is 
una ble to re tu r n to hi s fo rm er job , MI' . 
Smith sa id. 

"Nearl y every person h as a specific 
problem , and w here cer ta in type of 
referral works out w ith one applican t, 
it m ay not w ith a nother," sa id MI'. 
Smith . "We try, in our hand ica p selec
t ive placement, to f it the per son to the 
job. T he whole pur pose of thi s p lace
m ent p r og1'am is to give the ha ndicllp
ped a competitive ch ance, even in com
peti t ion w ith able-bodied worker s". 

"The ch ief aim of the system," Mr. 
Smith sa id, "is to emphasize a bilities, 
r a ther tha n disabilities. Once th e vet
er an rea lizes that thorough s tudy and 
personal inter est nre involved in each 
case, he w ill f ind h is problem can be 
eased wi th our methods." 

*~ ~ ~ whatever its style of 

architecture, should have a modern mortgage -

the kind that gets smaller every month -- the kind 

thot b rings complete home ownership in the quick

est time practical, at the lowest possible cost. 

W on't you come in and talk about your home p lans ~ 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

erving Th i Community Since 1 56 
Membf'r F . D. I . C. 

N f Y t-: f to Q .,1 ARt IRS 

At the Church School session the re October, calling on 25 mem bers now in
was a record attendance of 223 studen ts. active, then extend the activities t o 
Class and depa rtmen tal promotions an - prospective members of the church. 
nounced Sunday, b ecame effective yes-
terd ay. 

At the morn ing worship service there MOl'lling Services Sunday At 
were four n ew members who joined the Head Of Christiana Church 
ch u rch . n amely Miss V irginia Spence, 
Mr s. Betty S pence Sammons, Miss Services w ill be held in the m or n 
Eleanor K eis te r and Miss h 'ene Sm il- ing at the H ead of Christiana Ch urch 
ey. on Sunday, Octuber , 14. Sunday School 

T here were 151 m embers served Com- I will be held a t 10 o'clock and mor ning 
munion a t the morning worship serv- worship a t e leven o'clock. 
ice, with the R ev. P a ul Ewing McCoy, Superintenden t Frank H . Butter -
pastor , in charge. wor th will be in charge of the Sunday 

At the evening ser vice there was a School studying th e lesson on, "The 

621 w. 4th St. 

NEW OFFICE LOCATION 
11 W. MAIN STREET 

Mon. - Wed. 7-8 :30 P. M. 
TUE.-THURS. 2-4 :30 P. M. 

'PHONE 
NEWARK 2547 ~~'~~~h ";,~r:h~~ri~:I~~d~oa~~~ p~c~~~~s t~~ ~~:~u~o;~~:s~~ l~~d;~~~~i~7re:~~~~g~'f 

the Life of St. P aul were shown. Th e Miss Ma r th a R. Foard, w ill present a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~0 
p icture was "Grace of F org iveness". ~~~~~al worship program during th e t _____ _ 

T he Junior a nd Intermediate F ellow- Norman L . Sharpe, of Wilmington, 
ship groups joined fo r a Covered Dish will supply the pulpit a t the morning 
Supper last evening, w ith Mrs. George chUl'ch service in the absence of the 
Biddl e a nd Mrs. George F . Ivey, Coun- pastor , R ev. E van W . Renne. The cho ir 
se lors, as guests. will present special m usic. 

Cl"i sp , Autumn days h e l'ald the coming of cold wea ther 

... Also sm've notice that now is the time to 

The Youth F ellowshi p Group last I ============--=-_ 
evening was presided over by Miss 
J a ne Coyle, and a Missionary P"ogram 
was enjoyed. The Youth Council will 
meet in the Church Monday evening. 

•••••••••••• • 
For Sale-Easy Terms 

CHECK YOUR CAR 
On Thursday eveni ng, Dr. Oli ver J . 

Coll ins, District Superin tendent of the 
P eni nsula Confer ence will speak at 
the Mid-week P rayer Service, a nd 
w ill la te r cond u ct the Qua r terly Con
ference Session. 

8 Lots in one plot 
Elect r ic & gas available 

for winter dri ving. Let u pu t you r car in 'hape fo t' wint er 
dri ving -- NOW, for you may have to use the old bugg~' 1'(11' 

many days before new ones are on the ma rket. 

FRANK SMITH' S ' 

"Ch r is tia n Educa Uo l1 Week" was ob
ser ved t.hi s week at the Newport Meth
odist Church. On Tuesday evening, the 
general committee in charge m et t o 
perfect plans for the week 's activi 
lies. 

DELAPLANE MANOR 
(Capitol Trail) 

SEE 

WM. HOMEWOOD DEAN 
1 Paper Mill Rd . .. Newark, Del. 

Atlantic Service Station 
• •••••••••••• 

• • • 

Cor. Main & Chapel Sts. 

"ROT. ALFRED e. PINCH came to work for ... 

Delaware Coach ClompaaJ in April 1939. He en~recl 

the armed forcec 011 MaJlCb n, IH4. In CO. B, tIMIl 

Signal HeMIJ Oonstruction Battalion be geI'Yed ... 

tale 12th AoJIIDY Group In Franee and Germany 000-

" 'ucting and repairing pole Hne6 for communicatJOD. 

Sergeant F inch expects to be relenscd f!'Om the AoImecl 

JIINu ...... , aad wMl NMYIl to WI; job • 

A LFRED S. FINCH is QDe of a number of our personAel who have already 

l'eturned O£ are 900fl to be released from the armed force . As our f~ 

liter employees come back, they can be certain of a job here a t Delaware Coach. 

We welcome them back-as Ml of us welcome the return to normal conditio. 

DOW tha t the war is over and woo. And just as surely, we here at Delaw'aJe 

Coach welcome the new peacetime opportunity pro¥ided us to offer you, 0.

pas engers, improved en'lce "an along tnc line" ..• service wl:.;ich will aB

sure you safe, comfor t.ahle, convenient Lran portaLion. 

Newark, Del. 



Four The N W 

THE NE.K POST 
Founded January ZG, 1910, by the late Everett C . Johnsoo 

An Independent Newspaper 
Mrs. Robel·t McCOI'mick is spending 

some time with her parents, M I'. and crap paper will be co llec ted by the 

\\' td ue,day, OclobN n. Jan 

11 ,\ . M. 

Oil th e Cox. Eslal e. on the ro ad trom 
Ed ge moor StaUon a nd Covernor Print I 
Bouleva rd to the Philadelph ia I' lk,'. 
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Street. 13. This will be the last collection good heavy milkers, all In good cond1tlon-
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aame-not tor pubhcation, but for OUT Information and protection. 
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PERSONALS 
Mr. and M rs. E. J . Campbell of 

Cooch 's Bridge a rc receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a son born, 
O ctober 6, in the Wilm ington General 
H ospital. There is one other child 
in the Campbell homf' . Mary J ane 
Campbell. 

Dr. Gwendolyn S . Crawford , dean 
of women a t the Universi ty of Dela
ware. and Dr. W. O wen Sypherd , a cting 
p resident of the University will b e of
ficia g uests at the Diamond Jubilee of 
Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa. on 
October 12 and ... 14, representing the 
American Academy of Politica l and 
Socia l Science and the Un iversity ~l 
the 75th anniversary convocation Oc
tober 13, r espectively. 

Mr. W. M. Coverda le who has been Mr. a nd Mrs. SeweJl Gravenol', lOti 
critically i ll in ' the Delaware Hospi tal East Clevelancl Avenue are receiving 
has recovered suffic iently to be remov- congra tu lations on the birth of a ~on. 
ed to h is home, 366 East Main Street. born, October 8, in the Memoria l Hos

Mrs. E. B . Lamborn. Mrs. FI ed Fer
guson and Miss Margaret L amborn 
were among those w ho made a tour of 
inspection aboa rd the ai r craft carrier 
"L ake Champlain" while it was sta tion
ed at Phil adelphi a. 

pital. 

Mrs. J ohn J ames has returned to he r 
home on Choate Street after havin;t 
been in the Unive rs ity of P ennsylvan· 
ifl Hospita l for a period of two weeks. 

Mr. J ames Brown of Nottingham 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Martenis of near R oad is a patien t at the Wilmi ngto n 

appleton entertained a few friends in- G eneral Hospital. 
formally Sunday afternoon in honor of __ 
thei r son-in -l aw a nd daughter, Mr. a nd Sergeant a nd Mrs. Irvin T . Burns 
Mrs. Edmund P . Ya l'l'lngton whose m ar- I and young daughte r , Mary Lou, of 
riage took place recently. Mrs. Yar- Deming , New Mexico are visiting with 
rington. b efore her marriage, was M ISS Sergeant Burns' pa ren ts, M r . and Mrs. 
Mary Ehzabeth Martents. S tan ley Reed of Coach 's Bridge. Ser-

. - " .-.-], . F W t I geant Burns is being transferred to 

ki~:I~~ ~~~~di~~fl ~~l t~e~t~-tw~ d:; Washington. D. C. 

leave with h is w ife at the home of 
he r parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . Ellis 
Brow n, nea r Newark. Petty Officer 
W a tkins is stationed at Manhattan 
Beach. 

Mrs. Arthur B . Eastman 's grou p No. 
5 of the L adies of the First Presbyter
ion Church held their meeting Or! T ues
day eveD ing at the hom e of Mrs. Albion 
Soule, 92 West P ark Place. A covered 
djsh supper preceded the business 
m eeti ng. 

___ ml\de by thi s group. The residents of some fresh. springers and full flow of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S . W alp, Jr ., are I Newark a re requested to h a ve thei r milk . 10 head graded heifer •. T. B. & 

receiving congratulations on the birth pa))er tied and on the curb b~ one Bio~~irT:~~~d ~vo rk 'norses. 4 riding hoI' es. 
of a son. born September 29, in the o'clo~k. Every s treet In town Will be Farmall Tractor F-20 on rubber. McCor-

Wilmington Genera l Hospita l. The cam assed in the afternoon.. ;~~~~~~~r~~~to:;.rap~~o; . ~~~vkerH a ~:~' ~~~1~ 
baby has been named Andrew S. Walp, The 10caIIP~vsttmhaeste~~ hl:S ~~~~ng ~~~~ ure spreader. De~r l ng binder. roiler. 4-sec-
Ill. sented to a l 0 p P '. tion sprlngtooth ha .... ow. Farmers favor-___ I side of town, to leave their paper on ite drill . 1 hay rake. I Illower. wheel 

. . the rear p latform of the Postotfice be- cultivator. wagon and hay I'3ke. 2 Syra -
Mr. and Mrs. William B. McCloskey, fOI'e two o'clock on the day of co l- cuse plows. Olive r 98-Wheelbarrow. se t 

MISS Ma rtha F oard and MISS Edna . I doub le harness . coliars. bridles. I·eins. 
Chambers spent th past week -end in lecIJon. .' . fo rks. shove ls. brooder stove. Illany other 
the P oconos. I The organization wiehes to than.k t he artic les too numerous to menllon . 

citizens of the community for their co- Terms :-Cash . 
. --- . ' opera ti on in making the scrap paper AI~en B. P inder, 

Congratulations a re bell1g extended I drives a success. In the past four drives Hai ry W. ~:~~:I:~ 
tb~rt:r~r aan~a~gl~te:. I~:I~~ 6:~b~~ 7 ,t~~ a tolal of 45,500 Ibs. has b een collected. Harvey C. Fenimore. Auctioneer 

'Phone Wilmington 3-3317 
the Memor ial Hospita l, WUm ington. -------

Mrs. WalteJ' Moore of Arnstel Avenu e Gel'ow To Lead YOl1ng 
is convalescing in the Delaware Hos- People Fellowship 
pital fo llowing a n appendectom y. The Young P eople's Fellowship of the 

--- Bible Presby teria n Chul'ch wi ll be un-

Letters T estatnentary 

Esta te of William R . Heavellow deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given that Letters Testa
mentary upon the Estate of William R. 
Heavellow. late of Mill Creek Hundred . 
deceased . were duly granted unto WaIteI' 
Vaugh n Heave llow on the Firth day of 

330 

Mrs. C harles Reuss of L ong. BC"Ch 'l del' the direction of G . Howell Gerow, 
Caltforllla has been a recent vl ~; tor flt of F a ith Semin a r y , in Wil ming ton. 
the. home of MI'. and Mrs. R aymond W · I Mr. Gerow is an a ble young peop les 
He lm, Orchard Road. Mrs. Reuss IS U ' leader, having gajned exper ience in 

~dct~:e;h: 'S~d 1~~c:~sd (~I~~~el;~~;~e~~~~b;~ I ========= __ 
neice of Mrs. Heim. Columbia B ible College a nd in supply 

make payments to the Executor without <!)-----

. --- . I pastora l work in North Carolina. Last 
MI:- Ch l'l s Za hnow of Sante ."1' P , New yea r he served as d irector of junior 

MeXICO was a house guest t h iS ~Jeek - church an d choir in one of the Wi l-
end of Mr. and Mrs. J . Har vey Dickey, mington churches. . 
240 South College Avenue. The you ng people's se rvices wi l.l be-

Mrs Daniel Thomps(' n was hos'.ess on I gi n thi s Sunday evening at 6 o'clock in 
Tuesday evening to her group No. 'J of I ~he Red Men 's Home. All young people 
the Ladies of the F irst Presby terian are inVi ted. 
Church. -------

Regu la.' Sunday Sel'vice AL 
an~I",~~d o~r~r~:~~~'~y~' ;if!; . ~'y~:~~~ Bible Pl'esbyLerian ChuJ'(~h 
week-end g uests of Mr: Tiff! ny's por- Regu lar serv ices of the B ible Pres
ents, MI' . and M I·s. H arold E. Tiffany by terian Church wi ll be he ld in the 
of Amstel Avenue. Red Men's Home Sunday. This w ill be 

Ra lly Day in the Sunday School with 

delay. fi nd aJl persons having demands 
against the deceased are reqUired to ex
hibit and present the same duly probated 
to the said Executor on or before the Fifth 
day of October A. D. 1946 or abide by the 
law in this behaJ( . 
Address : 
Edward w . Cooch. 
Attorney-at-law. 
Equitable Building. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

Walter Vaughn Heave\1ow. 
Executor 

10- 11 -18-25 

New Theatre . I 
Elkton, Maryland 

Among those who a ttended the Fall special opening exercises p la nned. The 
Con.fe rence of the Presbyteri al at Dov- school will convene a t 10 A. M .. under 
er on Tue.day from the First preSbY- I the direction of H . Lloyd Ya rnell , sup- CONTINUOUS FROM 
terian Church were Mrs. C. P. Hearn, er intendent . 1 ____ 1_:0_0_P_-_M_-_D_A_II_-,_y __ _ 
Mrs. Walter Blac kwell , Mr~. Victor Morning worsh ip serv ices w ill b egin 
P a tterson, Mrs. J . Edwin Steel " nd Mrs. a t 11 o'clock at w hich time the pastor Sunday, October 14 
C. B. Evans. wi ll speak on Jesus in Eph es ians or, 

"Christ Our All in AI] ". The pastor w ill This Show will start at 2 :00 p,m. 
Miss Anne Stanhope Henkel of Nor- preach at the evening service, at sev- "T' BI I" 

folk, Virginia is a house guest thi s en o'clock, o n "Closi ng Words of th e WICe essec 
week of M r. and Mrs. Arthur B . Epst- Revelation ." WITH 
man, 17 East P ark Place. Miss Henkel 

"Myinlurancca, mtlrtlqt'Ja'ltk JIDd 
banktoh.ndlcththunar;(.t.f~ 
ratc o( intctcuTbt IIYiIUI ct.j 
to~y t hC".utomobilc dtala " Q)1e1I 
a check (OftQc lMUtJ:lttptt:lr.:1;U., 

a ,c:nt. The tranlolCUDa .... 101CQaca1 
and satllfactorylhlt I 1rD&Q.:I1Inc.,. 
mend lhll K f\'\(e toanyonc .~lIflq 
to buy. car" 

Captain and Mrs. H arold R alph of 
West Delaware Avenue are now at Fort 
Lewis, W ashington where Cap ta in 
Ra lph is waitin g for djscharge. 

--- is a neice o f Mrs. E astman . 
Mrs. Ann P erry, Miss ELizabe th l 

.Johnson and Miss Delphia L ea H ol-

The mid week service will be held Preston Foster , Gail Patrick, 
Wednesday a t 8 P . M . A nd The Wilde Twins I ~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; 

Congratulations are be ing extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Engle , 43 
Thom pson Ci rcle. on the birth of a 
daughter, born October 8, in the Wil
mington General H ospital. 

Miss PI'isc ill a Crawford is recovering 
nicely from a tonsillectom y at the D el 
aware Hospital on Monday of th is 
week. Priscilla is the daugh ter of E n
sign and Mrs. Arthur W. Crawford, Jr., 
of 136 South College Avenue. 

Sergeant and Mrs. Warren Bunting 
and son Bobby of Elsmere spen t the 
past week-end wi th Sergeant Bunting's 
paren ts, Mr. a nd Mrs. H arry Bunting 
near Newark. Se rgeant Bunting has 
just returned from fo reign service h av
ing been di scharged from Fort Dix, N . 
J . last Friday. 

brook motored to Milton, West Vil-
gi nja to visit Miss H olbrook's purents,! 
Mr. and Mr s. J oseph Rovk formerly of 
Newark. While there they visited in 
Ashland, K y., and Chesape;!ke, O hio. 

FOR 

General Insurance 
Notary Public 

SEE 

Donald C. Armstrong 
Newark Trust Bid,. 

Phone 546 

Post-Vv'ar Is ;~ERE 

and Mullin's Go Back to 
Regular Store Hours 
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

(Fric/ny Included>. 

The greatest and best news of everyone's life
time, and that should and will include our ene
mies, is that of the ending of history's most 
destructive war .. .. Those who THINK realize 
(f,at as world leaders United States can anll 
will help her people and ALSO do her utmost 
to help the world out of chaos and to keep It 
out of another war of destruction, both home 
and abroad. _ . , This is post-war NOW - , -
not next week or year-not "sometime"-not 
"who knows when?"-but NOW. With this 
thought In mind MULLIN'S are returning to 
their former business hours. Our employees as 
a convenience and war necessity, served Friday 
evening, and we know it was appreciated, but 
we and they think that the sooner we ean and 
will assume post-war customs the better we 
will all share . ••. May time prove we are Gor-
r",r ,:,,!-!_ . •• . ' •• , , , ••••• , •• , •• , ~.lo.:..:.' c 

WEOURSELV~ 
THE BETTER SERVe 

BY SERVING 
OTHERS BEST 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons, Inc. 
6th and Market WiJ J illgtou 

• 

Always 
TIle Smartest Fashio11S 

I 

News-making fashions righ t f rom t he 
pages of Vogue, harm, Mademoselle, 
and Glamour - for instance, collarless 
gaberdine suit , bow blouses, shor L 
sweaters and to be su):e, t he new "willg
ed" and bi -color f rocks. Suits f rom $25 
to $65. 

Victory Sport Shops 
ELKTON, MO . 

Fashions Selected by Peggy Cronin 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
· OXFORD, PA. 

*Opcnlll g to be a nn o unced 

... FOR . 

OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 
-CAL L -

R.L.TAYLOR 
PHONE 2388 49 WEST PARK PLACE 

Electrical , Heatin, llud Plumbln, 

Repairing J bbing 

Mon., Tues, October 15 and 16 

"Conflict" 
WITH 

Richard Gaines 
Hwnpherey Bogart 

A lexis Smith , Rose Hobart 
Sidney Greenstreet 

CARTOON 

Wed" Thurs., October 17 and 18 

"The Corn Is Green" 
WITH 

Bette Davis, Nigel Bruce, 
Rhys William.s , Rosalind Ivan 

NEWS - CARTOON 

Friday, October 19 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

"Mally And Me" 
WITH 

Gracie Fields, Monty Woolley 
Roddy McDowall, Reginald 

Gardiner 
AND 

"Gentle Annie" 
WITH 

Jam.es Craig, Donna Reed 
Marjorie Main 
Henry Morgan 

NEWS - CARTOON 

Saturday, October 20 

A Western Picture 

"The B~g Bonanza" 
WITH 

Richard Arien, Jane Frazee 
Robert Livingstone 

George Gabby Hayes 

Cbapter Play - News 

I 
'Vacuum Cleaner's 

AND 

Washing Machines 

Repaired 

WINDOWS WA HEO 
Home and Business 

Le~te.. F. Beers 
609 Academ y to 

~~WNlK, DELAWARE 
Phone Newark 2305 

Wi th Rod Co",proll 

IN 

"Beyond The 

A,,,, Mi/l(lr, Joe 
IN 

' Sadie Wa 
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Social Events 
ton. He is the son of MI'. and Mrs. 
Willa rd Bradley of 9 Annabelle Street. 
Corporal Butlel' Is a graduate of the 
Newa rk Hi gh School and whHe await
ing his induction into the service was 
employed a t the Continetal - Dia mond 

MONTHLY MEETING 
LADIES BIBLE CLAS 

FRIEND HIP TEMPLE I ALEM IIUR H UPPER 
LUNCHEON O CT. 19 WEDNE DAY, 0 T. 24 

En' - ZEBLEY MR . ESTELLA MOTE 
HOSTESS TO LEG. AUX. 

The Ladies Bible Class oC the New
ark Methodis t Church wil l hold its 
regular meeting on Thursday evening, 
October 18, at the church with the pres
Idcnt, Mrs. Melvin VII avel', presiding at 

The Friendship Tempi No. 6, Pyth- I The unnua l poullry and oyster supper 
ian Sisters wi ll hotd a public lunch on ot the Salem Church will be held Oil 
on FI'iday, October 19, in Fratemial Wednesday evcning, October 24 at the 

~8 PTtAL OLEMNIZED 
FibI' Co. Hall. church. 

NU Ruth Evan R ece, daught l' of 
----'==~-- ~hss d Mrs. Eugene E. Reece, 2909 

IIr'n~~n Streel. became the bride of 
rll11bllil,1 fra Harold Webslel' Zebley, son of 

llr· and Mrs. Joseph W. Zebley of near 
!!r~ rk on Saturday a fternoon, October 
Nf the Hanover P resbyterian Church, 
l,I~l1\ington . Rev. H. Everett H allman, 
\\ Illor01 the First Presbyterian Church, 
pa rk performed the ceremony. 

~ _____ ~ .... N~: bride. given in ma rriage by her 
(ather.worc a chartl:euse doeskin su it 
.ith brown acce.ssol' les and a corsage 
ot butterfly orchld8. 

lliss Esther Reece. a student. at Mary 
\\'3!hington Co~l ege , Fredericksburg, 
Va. wos her Sister's only . attendant 
,ad Wll dresses tn gray With brown 
jlff;sories and a corsage of pmk rose~. 

U,.,II" ... ,:-_-""". Mr. George Zebley , brothcr of the 
was best man. 

Reecc. mother O.r the bride, 
an aqua costum e with a cor
pink roses while Mrs. Zebley, 
of the bridegroom, chose a 

suit with a corsage of yellow roses. 
reception fo llowed the ceremony 

hOllle of the ul'ide's parents 
which the couple left on a wed
trip to the Poconos. 

The America n Legion Auxiliary, J . A. 
O'Daniel , Unit No. 10 m et on Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Estella Mote, 
Academy Street. Miss Katharine 
Mitchell, PI'esident, presided. 

Members are asum ing work in the 
United War Fund drive and a contri
bution of $5.00 was g iven to the drive. 

Mrs. Allyn Cooch , War Activities 
chairm an , and Mrs. J . Ha rvey Dickey, 
senior hostess of th e U. S, O. were at the 
Wilmington U. S. O. on Sunday, where 
they served r efreshments. 

M iss Carolyn Chalmers, Miss Mildred 
Baylis a nd Miss Jean Phillip were Jun
ior hotesses , 

The next meeti ng of the Unit will be 
at the home of Mrs, R. B. Davis, Center 
Street. 

NEWS ABOUT LOCAL 
BOYS IN SERVICE 

Li eutenRnt George E . Dutton. Jr .. 
U, S. N , H. has recently been released 
by the Na vy a fter hav ing been in thc 
s rvice for three ~lnd one-half years 
with a yea r a nd one-haU of duty over-
s~as in the Mediterrani an Area. Lieu
tenant Dutton is the son of Mrs, George 
DuHon a nd the late Dea n Du t ton of 

ELEANOR D. WELDIN 183 West Main Street. 
E BRIDE FRIDAY Word has been recei ved 1rom Major 
Eleanor Dorothy Weldin , daugh- Ja~es C. Robll1son , Jr., who. is w ith the 
M' . d M' CI '1 S R W I I a ll corps on Oktnawa of hiS receiving 

of ~a~~~on;\ta~~~ne\a~ ~hoS:I~ I his sen ior pilot's rRti ng. He has been 
, 0 t b 12 f tI an Il1structor In what servicemen cal l 

. h~~.e;la~~·i a e
C t~ ~:pta i'n ;~~a;~ the Okina wa Uni~ers i ty; however , h e 

wi n. u ,gs , Army. son of Mrs. wl.n be rema tnlng In tha t a rea with the 
C, Bald win and the late Mr. -:~my ~f occupatton and expects to b e 

t l <lnsfelred to eIther Korea 01' J apan. 

Guests will be served from 11 :30 to 2 
o·c lock. the business meeting. 

Major David R. Eastbu\'l1 is spend ing 
a forty-five day furlough at hi s home 
after bei ng in the European Theatre 
of Operations for more than three 
years. He is weaI'ing seven battle stars 
presidential citation and Legion of 
Merit medals. He completed his train
ing at Lowery Field, Denver, Colorado 
and after doing some coastal patrol was 
sent overseas as a member of the Ninth 
Air' Force. At the expiration 6t h is 
furlo ugh he w ill report to Ail' Force 

A covered di sh supper will precede MI·s. Virg ini a 
th e business meeting and each member chairman. 

Dumall is general 

is permitted to bring a guest. Supper I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will be sel'ved at 6:30 p. m . with the I ' c=-=== 
fo llowing people in chat'ge: Mrs. Hel'- :r.:":":":":":":":-:":":.'; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •. :M: .. ! .. : .. : .. :;: 

man Wollaston, Mrs. E . F . Richards :11: :1: 
Mrs. H. L. Riley and Mrs. J . H . Rumer: I 

Mrs. Howard Willi ams is in chnrge of ::: ::: 
the program :1: J uni or :1: 

:~: ::: 
Headquarters, Tampa, Florida. BAZAAR AND FOOD SALE 

Private First Class T homas A. Web- W . S. C. S. NOVEMBER 30 
ster is now at Bellows Field , Oahu, the The Women 's SOC iety of Christian 
H awaiian Is lands with an Avia tion Service tlf the Newark Methodist 

~~~~~:~~t ~;~~f~C,co::~~: ~~~~ ~~~: Church will sponsor a bazaat· and food 
sel'vice since June 1943 going over- ~~:.~~. Friday, November 30, at the 

seas in March 1944 , Hi s wife, Mrs. The sa le will be in the afLe\'l1oon and 
Ruth Webster, li ves in Newark , evening. 

HEAD OF CHRISTIANA Mr, Arthu r Eastman has been vaca-
SUPPER NOVEMBER 15 tioning with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

The Wi lling Workers Society of the A. B, Eastman, 17 East Park Place. He 
Head of Chri s ti ana Church will spon - has been employed in Atlanta, Georgia 
SOl' a turkey supper on Thursday even- for the past four years. 

~na~'e:~:te:b~~e l:hU~~hhe held in the ~====~-==..::=::== 
Miss Foard, president of the society, 

appointed the fo llowing to serve on the 
general committee: Mrs. J erome Scolt, 
MI·s. W'illiam McCloskey, Mrs. Clossie 
Mench and Miss Ma ry Johnston. 

The 'genera l comm ittee held a meet
ing on Wednesday evening at the home I 
of Mrs. Scolt a nd appointed the var
ious c mmittees a li st of which will be 
read y for publication thi s Sunday. 

WOME N 'S BIBLE 
C LASS MEETING 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FIJNERA.L 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PHONE 6221 

~ Dresses J. , f 
I t 

for 

Fall 
School 
Wear 

• • • 

Pauline 

First ta ble will be served at 5 o'clock . 
The Commiltee includes, Mrs. RO 'e 

Kelley, MI·s. Madge J ohnson for th£' 
supper and Mrs. Lelia Hutchison, Mrs. 
Eugene Coleman and MI'S , F rn nk Com 
ly for the cake tab le. 

CORPORAL LEIDLI H 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

A birthday party was he ld for Cor
poral Merrill W. Leidlich at h is home 
on Tuesday, He is spending a fifteen
day furlough here with his parents. 

Guests included MI'. and Mrs. Charles 
LeidLich, Miss Margaret Leidlich. Mrs. 

William F . Foote, Mrs. Doyle McSpad 
den, Judith Naom i Foote. 

In the evening Corpol'al LeidLich was 
entertained by MI'. a nd Mrs. John F . 
Thol'll ton. 

Additional 

Society 
On Pa(Ye 4 

CA RD OF THAN' ]'; 
~Ve wish to thnnk relati ves. friends and 

nel gh.bors for thei r sympathy and floral 
offer mgs duri ng our recen t bereavcmcnt 
i n the paSSing of wi fc a nd mother I M ae 
Knox . 

MI'. Oscar Kno" & Children 

CLASSIFIED 
Lost 

SHORT RED VELVET JACKET. SIZE 14 . 
lost belween High School and 61 East 
De lawa re Ave nu e. Friday e ven ing. 'E' i nd 
et' please retu rn to 6 1 Eas t De laware 
Avenue or ca ll 6642. 

10- II-Hc 
A brothel' of Major Robinson, Merri ll 

m~~~ ceremony will be performed at 7 Robinson, Gunner's Mate. Thi rd Class 
was discharged last Wednesday from 

o'clock in the st. Stephen's Lutheran Bainbridge. Md , He has been in t he 
Church by the Rev, Hubert D. Cress- service over (our yea rs, forty months 

The Woman's Bible Class of the New
ark Methodist Ch urch wi ll use the sub
ject of "How to make our Home for 
all its members w hat God intended the 
home to be" for di scussion this week , * 

[". B df d ,I, :,'i
1
:. ra or ::',~,,: BLACK KEY CASE WITH 4 KEYS ON' , Mam Street last Thursday. Retul'l1 to 

y .t. t~r~~enl 10. 102 E . Main Street aftel~ 

m~;ss Dorothy E, Eddel', a cousin of of whiCh ha ve bee n in fore ign service. 

theM br.rAidleb'e\rVtilcl . bBeallnd~dl'n ,obf rhoothneoJ~ ' of the E. ~~~~:;o~r~sth:~·;vF~I~s~~~:·g;f;.\:.a~I,~ 
Class caUs at 9:45 and the members 

invi te you to meet with th em and 
share the hous of Christian fellowship. awaiting hi s discharge. He returned 

bridegroom, wilt be best m an and Char- to the States on the S. S. Mata wa a r . 
les S. R. Weldon, Jr., Radioman Second riving at Camp Shank, New York. Oc- RUMMAGE SALE 
Class, USNR, brothel' of the bride, and tober 4, He was o rig inaJly with the SATURDAY, OCT. 13 
~~~·ti;:la~:~~eb:;~~e~s~e~s.Of Harmony 198th serving for twenty months in lll.Tdahyerme o"r' inlll' nbgeOafrtlhlml'S mwaegeekS"naleRI?CnhaSradts-

the S,ollth Paci1ic returning to t he 
I ~h:e~:~o:f~;;~ f~~~; th e ceremony States for a few monthly only to be sent GaTrhaegesaOlle1 NI'Sew

l
'
n 

Lcohn,.)dr gOen RofoaMrd·
s
, Dan

Mr. Mancil Tweed was honored with 
dinner on his borthday Tuesday even 

, of this week. Messrs Earl and R ay
Unruh were also guests of hon-

party at the Veteran's Club g iven 
Mrs. John F. Thornton and Mrs, 

McSpadden followed the-d inner. 
included Mrs, Bertha Tweed, 

nce Cohart. Mrs. Milton 
_----.~~' .' : Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Grant, Mrs, 

. Mr, and Mrs. Earl T weed, 
Mrs. Willard Alexander, Mr. 

F, Thorn ton. Mr. OrviJIe Little 
_----.'"0 MI', Albert Bell. 

Many gi ft s of amusement were re
ceived and refreshments were served, 

Mr, Tweed served birthday cake to 
_____ •• M'I. person who was present at the 

club that even ing. 

into the European Thea tre of Opera -
tions. These brothers are the sons of iel Thompson 's gl'oup of the Ladi es of 

MI'. and Mrs. J ames C. Robinson Sr I t~h:=e=F=i,;"rs;;t=P=r=e=sb==y=te=r=i~=lI1=C=hU=I=·C=h=. =~ 
2 Orchard Avenue, Lumbrook. ' " II 

David Theodore Perry . Jr" Seaman 
Second Class has been assigned to 
La nding Craft Infa ntry at Leyte Tac
lobau, in the Phili ppines. Seaman 
P eny is the son of MI', a nd Mrs. David 
T . Perry of Newark. 

Dani e l Boone, Seaman Fi rst Class 
who has been stationed a t Shoemaker. 
Ca lifornia has been ass igned to the 
P acific Area. H e serves as an Avia
tion electrician's mate. Seaman Boonc 
is the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. F. B . 
Ridgeway of Nottingham Road. 

George Marvin Butler has been pro
moted from the ra ting of a Priva tc Firs t 
Class to tha t of a Corporal. Corporal 
Butler who entered the se rvice August 
21, 1944 at Sheppa rd Field, Texas is 
expected on lUI'lough n ext week. He 
has s ince been stationed at Amarilla 
Texas. Le Moor Field, Calif" and i ~ 
now at Geiger Field , Spokane, Washi ng-

Your 

SPENCER 
W ill R est 

Yo u 

ilccn u 8c it will 
he /mlivicZu,nlly 
Desiglletlto im
pro\'c posturc 
a n 11 "clic\'c 
fHli guc. 

Mrs. Cleo 1'. 
Satterfield 

10 Thompson Circ le 
Ne wark, Delawart~ 

Dealer in 

~f.:t;NCER IN;:;;~::;"ur SUPPORTS 
to'ot Abdonu ., But a.4 llrea . l . 

regu lar meeting of the Navy 
Club of Newark will meet 

Octobel' 18, at 8:15 p. IT!. in 
Defense Room , Clean-Up Days October 17-18 

27. is Navy Day and will 
as "Tag Day" by the Newark PLEASE Have Trash and Cans Out Early 

No. 641. The proceeds will b e 

122 West Main Street 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

':' -:- =IO==-==II=-I",tl='======== :!: 39 E. Main St. :1: Found --

:!: ,'" " •• ,."'.,." •••• ~: PAffi OF GLASSES - SHELL FRAME 
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~("~~~ .. ~ .. ~-.~-.~-,..~.~-.~-.~-.~ ... ~-.~-.~-.~-.~-~.-~.-~.-~-"~."~ ... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ..... I. ~:~I~ ~y ~p~iy~r~~li~tl ' N~~~~~ ';~:t. have 
I I ,O- II -nc 

First in Newark - To A.nnounce that we hav~--I 

DuPont Insect Spray 
Containing 5% D. D. T. 

Effectively Combats 

Ants, b e dbugs, roac h es, fli es, gnats, lllosquitoes, 

clothes moths, b eetles, ticks and othm' in ect p est s . 

$1.00 ~~~RT 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

PHONES 581-2929 WE DELIVER 

GLASGOW ARMS 
Restaurant and Dining Room 

OPEN DAILY 
From 11:45 A. M, to 7:45 P. M, 

1 ____ W_ anted-To Buy 

100 TO 150 LOADS OF FILL. GEORGE E, 
Bl'lnton. Ca ll N'ewark 2-0871 

10-II-lle . 

Help Wanted 

FIVE WAITRESSES - SOME TOWORK 
part time and some to work full time . 
Apply College Inn. 

10-II-llc 

COOK- 5 DA YS A WEEK. 3 1'0 8 . SMALL 
~;unll.Y . Re ply giving te lepho ne number 

lo~~f-~~~Ibie. Wrlle P. O. Box 60. Ext. 8. 

WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 2 DAYS A 
week or afternoons 5 d ays a week. Ca ll 
N'ewark 3752 afte r 6 :30. 

1O-4-2te 

RELIABLE GIRL OR WOMAN FOR GEN
era l housewol'k. Slee p in prefe l'J'ed . E.~
cellent sa lat·y. Call N'ewark 2270. 

10-4-t£c 

For Rent 

Flf.~~~i~~~eO~ri~~~O~~{!, ~1~~;;d~OA~'~'~; 
27 Choate Street. 

1O-11 -2te 

ATTRACTIVE RDOM & SEMI PRIVATE 
bath . Garage i( desired, Ca ll N'cwork 
2-0754, 

10-4-2tc 

OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A DOCTOR OR 
Dentist. Also 'Apt. 46 East Mai n Street. 
Apply Louis Handloff 66 E. Main Street. 

GARAGES, Individual. Overhead door~ . 
Locks. Ligh ts all night. Baek of '12\~ 
E. Matn Street. EaJ] Farmers Trust Com
pany for rental. 

6-10-lfc 

For Sale 
to furnish Christmas gifts tor t he No Return Trips Will Be Made Due To Shortage of Gaso-
of tbe L , S. M. 443, the one spon- • DlNIN'G ROOM SUITE. BABY STROLLER 
by th is club, A volley b all has line and tires. Please do not put rubbish out after :1: ::: ~fo":: ll!ml~~~~~di~~~r~~~r sf~~a \ I~ .. ~1'~ld~~i~~ 

a recent gift by the club to this truck has passed, 'I' LUNCHEON DINNER A LA CARTE Y ra~;de~~e~l~~., size 9, Apply 41 .E, Cleve-

serviceA~~o d~:::~hat.:~~ ~~:~h:o~~~ .~!!.~ . ,~.!!;:' 10-II-Itp 
a member of the Newark Club will COUNCIL OF NEWARK GUS SCLAVOS P w:;?~~~Jt~;'nSE A~~fyA~:'1. ~1~;e~~I~d 
remembered with a gift. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ' rop. Avenue. ~! ~d 4~;s~~~c:\~=~;~:;~~~ ! j!~ Located at Glasgow - on intersection of Glasgow Road ~lj -~~-I~ffi-II-~I-~P-M-I-LT-0-N-R-U-G-S-6-X-9-A-N~ 

Word has also been received 1 d U S R tIt 40 f' iI f N k 1 ~~;:nl~i?s, Mrs. Joh nson: Kells Apt: 
... 1l.n.I_""" the crew of their appreciation for Roll F.-1m Developed y an" 0 e - Ive m es rom ewar ':' 10- II -He 

mngaz ines and papers sent them :1: :;: -------------
th' I .. PHONE NEWARK 2933 .'. BABY COACH - PRE-WAR IN' GOOD 

b:St~eU ~1.~~p:I S~~~e~hei I' bei ng sha 1'- 24 Hour Service ~t,.:-: .. :.,:-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. :.,: .. : .. : .. : .. :.,: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :_:-:_: .. j_: .. :-: .. : •• :_:-:,.:_: .. : •• :-: .. : •• : .. : •• :_: •• : .. :,.; •• : .. : .. : .. J~ 1O~~~n~1~~9' s~';;~ I C~~~,elln s~~~~t. cond i tlon . 

~I\~~ FOARD' S CLASS HEATR-O-L-A-m-G-O-OD CON'DlTlON'. REA-

TO PRESENT PROGRAM POFFENBERGER STUDIO 10~?:,-~~~e . Ca" N'ewark 4741. 
Tbe members of Miss Martha Foa rd's 

cia of the Head of Christiana Sunday 
chaol will have charge of the opening 

D,,,,""_'" erci!;e, thi s Sunday morning at 10 

Diehl. J Uli a Smith, Virginia 
, Ralph Miller, Thomas Marten
. Clifton Stoopes, Philip Fox a nd Dick-

Dayton arc the members of thi s 
class. 

is an added fea ture to the 
hour promptness is 

with perfect attenda nce b y 
school. 

A 11 11 OUllcernettt 

Dr. H. D. Kresge 
Chirupractic Physician 

Office!; ow Located At 

23 Market t. 

Wilm., Del. 

Phon 4- 561 

Open Daily 9 - 5 :3u Friday Evenings Until 9 

16 WEST MAIN ST. ' PHONE 2545 

"~,~,~,~~,~;~,"',!,~,~,~,;,~;~,;,;;G~%OO~~.f~~~,,,~~,,.,,~~~~ 

~ ~ 

You'll find us always courteously 

At Your' Service 
whe the r you ueed only a box of aspirin or an intricate 

l)rescription fille d. It i s our polic y to serve you to the 

bes t of our ability - promptly, courteously and ec

onomically, Many find this policy very gratifying -

why don' t you try ii, 

• • • 

~ 

.~ 

i 
'( 

j Neighbors Pharmacy I 
~ Phones 2900 And 2213 Newark, D e laware -< r 

.. ~"~~" "'~,~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~,~~~~~I 

LATE -
BUT WORTH' 

THE WAIT 

ONE PARTABLE OIL HEATER . 2-BURN
cr Ncsco in pcrfec t condition. rocking 
chair mahoga ny fl 'arne, uphols te red . 
clothes wl'ingi"~ t'. wash board . Mrs. Sh·Il .... 
land. 88 w . Pork Place . 

lO-II-He 

ON'E BOY'S AND ON'E GffiL'S BICYCLE 
Excell nt condition . Call Newark 2-0901. 

10- II -lle .-------------------ON'E J4-FT. RUNABOUT OOTBOARD 
molar boat- well bui lt. Put together 
with brass sCI'ew s. caulked . quarter 
decking. 2 cock pil seats. $150.00 . Ca ll 
Nework 2305 , 

10-4-2tc --------------.--------LOTS IN' WOODS ON PD<E EAST OF 
Cooeh . Call Newark 6341. 

9-20-tfe 

LAND FOR POULTRY FARM IN' WOODS. 
East of Cooch . Call Newark 6341. 

9·20-lfc 

Miscellaneous 

WILL GIVE AWAY FOUR KITTEN'S. 
Call Newark 2333-222 South College Ave. 

10-II-ItD 

NOT ICE 
ALL TRESSPASSING - GUN OR DOG 

prohibited. All future privileges here-
}?r~~~ &'1~~I~~dR "iJ~ 2~,erebY cane lied . 

9-27-2tc 

CLEANING SEPTIC TANKS - Cesspoo~ 
built, French drains laid . Insured on 
~~~rJ~lyil'b,,::~g~~~ Philadelphia Pike , 

7·12-tfc 

I AM IN NEW ARK TWICE EACH MONTH 
to service any make sewing machine or 
VaCWtm cleancl·. M chines bought. Id 
and exchanged Parts & supplies fo r 
all makes Write ewark P . O . Box 60 . 
Ext 2 

8-2-tfc. 



The Newark Post WareAbouts 
® 

The thought hns b en advanc d by 
one of the older residen ts of our town 
that 1l would be a sp l ndid mov tl) 

spruce up the Newark Academy build- Six 
:~g~ ~;;;~~:nt~t'~h:P~:~~:~i~~:t~O~::r~ =========================================,======:=::::::::::::::::===============~-
SLOne it represents - not only in Dela- EASTERN BEAGLE CLUB'S Amber.Colored Water YELLOWJACKETS DEFEAT 
ware but in the entire United Sta tes. old A 80·P[·oof Rye 

Now, having lived here only a mere The labels said "SO-proof rye whisk -

ten years and sti ll considered a fo reign- RECORD BREAKING FIELD ey," and the brand was fairly well DOVER 19·0.· WILMINGTON 
er by most of the rock -ribbed gentry of known, but when several Wilmington 
the F irst Sta te ... we wouldn 't thinl; I customers opened fifths for w hich they 

of suggest ing any changes in our his- TRIALS END ON SUNDAY paid $3.75 they found no thing but TO PLAY HERE SATURDA)-torical background . BUT, it would amber-colored water. 
seem that perhaps thi s gent has some- When the Delaware Liquor Commis-
thing. Getting the Academy govern - sion investigated, it found that several 
ing board to do anything about it is I bottles bearing government seals were 
another matter .. . and one w ith w hich Owners And Handlers From 10 States completely non-alcoholic. The brand 
the less we have to do the better pleas- I had been sold w itbout complaint in the 
ed we are. The squirrels playing Tax Local Club's Facilities During past. 
a round the Aca demy lawn would pro- I Commissioner James L. Luke, Jr., 
bably resent any change in the environ- Seven-Day Running Of Largest A. K. C. assigned inspectors to investigate. The 
ment a nyhow so we imagine that's as bottles were turned over to the Feder-
fa r as the m atte r goes . . . if past per- Sanctioned Trials Ever Held Here I al Alcohol T a x Unit, whose agents ar e 
forma nces are a ny criterion. seeking the or igin of the substituted 

Boasting 6-0 Win Over Collingdale. 
Wilmington's Red Devils Will Offer 
Strongest Competition. Newark Ha 
Faced So Far During Thls ea on 

Bub's Eubanks is home - looking bottles. 
pleased and fit but a little thin a round Ideal weather conditions, overcrowded cIa::; es and some di s en- Many of the stores have removed the Coach Stanley Gibb's Yellowjackets kept heir slate cle 
the edges. H's good to see you b ack, ion between official marked the seven-day running of A. K. . liquor in question from their shelves . defeat.ing. a highly touted Do~er High chool eleYEm on the

an 
by 

Bubs. We hope you soon ga in back sanctioned f ield t rial ponsored by t he Eastern Beagle Clu b over athletic f ield, Saturday afternoon, 19-0, Played on a wetfield;-· '-'''''''""- · 
those 31 pou nd s - th at's a lot of meat the S. Hallock duPon t estate at Mi lford ro s Road. , which wer e JR LEGION light rain t hat fell during t he entire game, the und feated ' Ul",,"a •• ~ •• _ 
or~~b~it~:ri~:dn . in S ea ttle last week, concluded la t Sunday. • showed an improved offensive type of game o\,er heir . 
flew to Fort George Meade, arriving \¥ith 145 entrie , constituting a club l'tlcord• in t he 13-inch a ll BALL TEAM pearance and ex hibi ted the same st ellar c1etermin,,:iol1 when 
there Monday, and was home the next age bitche cla s, which opened t he tria l , other clas es were a l '0 I ed on t he defense. 
day. Wednesday he was in 'civvies'. well-f illed a owners and handler fro m ten tates jammed ha ti ly I Only a small crowd was on hand to witne . the locals chalk 
The town is beginning to take on some bu il t kennels t hrown up to accomoda t e the everal hundred hound IS HONORED t hei r econd con ecuti\e win of t he sea on. Doyel', undefeated 
sembla nce of it's former appeara nce here for t he event . - year and boast ing hree backfield 
now tha t there aren 't so many boom- The first class completed was the 13- . U ed Bllsilles Machine ~~:~ti°hnaS~ il~; ~~:~ ~cond gameof~ 
~~::a~~I S s~~tnt~ngm~~~u~~r:i~~arw~a:: Rene wal Of Licell es ~:~~s a ll~~~~, ~~~~:~ ~~I h:~~I~d S~\~ AT D INNER I Price Ceiling Fixed hob~th the pre\'lous \~::~~ 6-1\ at le-
of men re turned from the services. For Thi P eriod . l a l'l Joseph H . Hershberger, of Crafton, P a ., OPA today f ixed dollar-a nd-cent The 'J ackets ext meet a 

While we're on the subject of armed Cars whose registra tions expire Dec. returned the w inner over th e 145 com- price cei lings fo r used busi ness mach in - ~ilminglon H igh chool eleven on 
services, etc. , we are requested to pub- 31 are now eligible to be registered, peting hounds. Other winners in thi s County For(l es, effective Oct. 15. ocal gridiron Saturday 
lish tha t former non -commiss ioned of- Frank L . Reed, manager of the Wi!- class were: Second - Girmm's D ixie. The new cei li ngs replace March 1942 2:15. The Wilming on 
iicers of the Army wh o have been cl9.iS- minglon office of the Mo or Vehicle owned by H . W. Gr imm, YOI'k, P a., Dealers Fete "freeze" pr ices. but a re a t about the ;O~~ni~hgeiar tofUirgsht Cgoalmll'nf._"daJe 
charged on points, s ince . 1ay, 1 45, . .. handled by J oe Fre!':!: Third ....... P en same level, OPA sa id. • 
and who wish to reel nlist and obta in DIV ISion, announced yes erday. Cars Raven Belle, owned by E. Wadsworth , N k S Specific ceilings a re being establish - 6-0. The score, however ~ails to rep, 
their old grades, MUST ac t before Oc- may be re.ne,~ed hree month s prior Balti more, and handled by J oe East: ewar , tate ed, the agency said , to provide tighler sent the t.rue streng h . ~ \he Wilmi:g. 
tober 20. Don't imagine there' ll be too to the expl ralton date of reglstratton. Fourth _ Covmglon's S usie, owned by Ch ° control w hen large quantities of sur- ton Red Devils as the;. "'ere in!t'C!i:J 
much of a stampede. I he said. 69 . C t1 DI-' S . I. Stapenski. Glen Lion, P a., -' alnplOnS plu government machines are releas - territory on several q:bET oce,,~ 

If you' re figuring on dO'ng Broadway co~~~re ,~~~s! , ta:sc:~pt;e i:';be ~:r~ a nd hand led by Han -ey Her~. Re- . .. ed 0 civilian trade. onl y to be balked b,' J:-e" .• llles andld 
during the next couple oC weeks, better y . d d total f 7693 ' th I ser ve hound was Black J ack LII, own- Newark s Amerlca n LegIon baseball I breaks. 
be sure you have a place to lay your ren perlo an a 0, 111 e!'d and handled by Glenn Sturgis. Sal- state championship team was tendered I When the Yellowjac :ets met DoIS 

weary head. Delawareans have b een state. isbury. a dinner at the ewnrl: Country Club 1945 CLASS last Saturday. it \\ d_ he first ren". 
wa rned that hote l accommodations wiII :Vir . Reed also announced that the sale Dunga nnon Rock, owned by Charles Thursday night by he Ford "-otor al of their foo ball rl"alry for m yean 
be vi rtually non -existent in New York of permanent opera tors' licenses has J. McConne Ll . Belmar, N. J ., a nd hand - Company dealers of Ncw Castle Coun - I BEGINS FUND Don Griffin .cored the first lwotoudi· 
between October 15 and November 6. now reached more than 2,000 for the led by H arry Campbell , was returned ty, at which the featu red speaker was downs with Torr.my Silk plunging ful 
The reaso n _ the lavy has 'requested' county. Application for the l icenses the w inner in the 13-inch all-age dogs Charles Alber t (Chief) Bender, famou s the extra peiL < Silk plunged oln 
Gotham hostelries to be prepared to may be made during the office hours class. Second place in th is event wen t basebalJ pitcher of the days oC Christy in the last qlliir1ET for the 'Jaekels fin· 
take care of thousands of men, officer s 8:30 to 4:30 j). m. Monday through Fri- to Thiel'S Marksman, handled b y J os. Mathewson. R ube Waddell , a nd others FOR SEATS al tally when haen missed he 
and their families. when 35 ships of the days and up until noon Saturday. Freed: Third - Cunningha m's Captain, of he 1920's. About 40 persons were tempted COl1\·ers.on. 
P acific Fleet put into New York H ar- ow ned a nd handled by Carl Cunning - pres nt. The team, sponsored by the Newark put o,'er their firS taL\, 

bor. REDUCTION ham, Ba ltimore ; Fou r th - Montour's J . Allison O'Daniel Post, won the Del- HO h S h I in the second period after a 
You Sunday afternoon qua r terbacks Monitor .. owned by John Orvitz. with awa re championship during the past 19 C 00 sta rting at midfield carried to Dov~"·I I • .I,MFRTr' AN 

who follow pmfessiona l footba ll may Locust Lane Drummer. owned by Curt season under the leadershi p of Will- R .. Of 25. A pass from Tommy Silk to Ge; 

hear a r ip-snorter this weekend if you PREDICTED Blins inger, reserve hound. iam S . Ha mil ton. post athletic officer. I eClplent Schaen pu the ball on the five 
tune the Boston -New York fracas. Bos- Red Marti n Miss Mulfett. owned by John R. Fader presided in the absence (jl!243 77 GO f mark from where Don Griffin sror~ 
ton upset the applecart last week in Wm. S. Martin, Salisbury, outsmarted oC C. Harold Sheaffer, post commander . 11' •• I t The Yellowjackets hit paydirt again 
coming from behind to beat S ammy FOR FARM four se ls of bracemates to win the 13- who on ly a few hours before h ad been in the third period when Bobby 
Baugh & Company a nd we pred ict inch derby class which was ompleted notified by the Wa r Department tha t To the 1945 graduating class of the blocked Mc eir s kick on the ' 
they'll g ive Stout Stene Owen's New o'n Wednesday. Other winners in th is h is son. Newton Sheaffer, reported Newark H igh School goes the distinc- 25 yard line. On the next 
York aggr egation a stomach -fu ll on PRODUCTS tria l were: Second - Worrell's Magic, mi s ing in the European theatre 18 tion of having begun what m ay event- went through cen ter and 
Sunday. Don Hutson and the Green Bay I ow.ned by Penrose Worrell , Lima, P a.; months ago, had been dec lared dead. ually turn out to be a fund for the e r ec - Dover's nine nd a pass 
Packers wi ll likely romp over Cleve- Thll'd - Sunstone Sna ppy, owned by Guests included Dr. J . Norman W in - tion of permanent bleachers. gra nd- Griffin registered the second 
land. I Ha rry Springer. W ilmington ; Fourth - ter, E . E . Borton: Department oC Del- sta nd or s tadium seati ng for Yellow- down. Silk again hit the center 01 

Aside to roly , excuse it. please _ R ol- Survey Shows Ba lv illa Cap tain, owned by J os. Ellis, aware adjutant ; A. P . Loewe of D el- jacket athl eti c activities. line for the extra poinl . 
10 Tay lor. What are you waiting for? Bellemoor. Del.. with Comb's Red Lady , a ware P ost, No. I , o f mlmi ngton: J . The local high school a thletic field 

Lt. F reddie Mitchell back on fur - Prl·CeS Declmo e owned by Willard Combs, Temple, Pa., P aul Green , departm ent commander-
lough and in hopes of being released as reserve hound. elect of the Delaware State Legion. has long been woefully inadequate in 
from the Army soon. A former univer- A TOO I Fi sh Creek Snip, owned by Dr. A. H . Alec Gall aher of ew Castle ; Norman seating capacity, with only a n ancient 
s ity student here, baseba ll and basket- t ernllnatJOJl Heisey, Quentin. P a., and ha ndled by McClai ne, of Lancaster. P a., owner of set of wooden bleachers seati ng about 

ba Ll player and sports wri ter for New- Of Past Wars .Joe Bl insinger. was judged w inner of the Lancaster Roses ball team ; Gordon ~~:s, h~:~edhU~:~~:I~f f~;ec~a~~r: 
ark and Wilmington papers, F reddie I ~h~ 15-inch all-age bitches class run Johnson of the Ford Motor Company ; have been forced to s ta nd in order wit-
hasn't changed much _ in appeara nce rtday with Ra Cfs P atsy, o~ned a~d Austin Porter , ~. L . Priest a nd .R ay ness games. 
. ... although he was one of the first If history repeals ilself prices of ~ndle~ by HatTy .Ra ff, .Ph lladelph la , Barnes of WIlmmgton; R. J . QUillen This season the sea ting capacity has P osition I ewark 
Delawareans to joi n the service and go fa rm commodities wi lJ fa ll as a result II s cond, Edmandson s P altence, owned and N. C. QULlJen of New Castle. been increased several hundred R. end .... Schaen .. 
overseas. Action? Yep, he saw p lenty oC the termination of Wa r II . according and ha~~led by John Edma nson, New - Mr. Johnson presented G;org~ H aney. through the generosity of Coach Wm. R. tackle .. Butterworth " 
of it. I to a r eport by Dr. R. O. Bausman. h ead ark. thll d , a nd Step Ahead Sa ll y. own- comma nder-elect of the 0 Dantel Post. D. Murray and the University of D~l a - R. guard ... Hawkins 

Mike Poppitl, another Cormer Un iver- of the Department of Agricultura l Ec- I ed by Ed ward H av,ens, Asbury P ark, with a plaque fOI ' the winni ng team. a nd W lk 

sl
' ty lad who used to f l'equent our of- onomics. Uni versity of Delaware. Dur- a~d handled by H a. T1 y C.ampbell , fourth a lso presented the members of the team ware. who loaned the high school five Center .... . a er. 

th Sh b M d h 
section of p-ortable bleachers which L . guard ... Sm ith 

rice and knock out sports stories when I, ing he last three wars in this country, WI am erger s a l . owned .a nd a nd t ell' coaches with individual p ins L kl E ' 
the Blue Hens had their best footbal l the Wa r of 18 12, the Civil War a nd handled by A. E . Shamburger, R eslter- commemorating their success. ::~~el~~en erected on the Yellowjack- L : t:~d e.:: : T~~~~c~i ' 
team, arri ved in New York this week I World War r. commodity prices ros town, Md.: r~serve hound. Those receivi ng individual awa rds Q'b k H ·1t 
on the SS Frederick Vic tory . Mike is sharp ly fo llowed by a marked decline. The 15-mch all-age dogs class was were: J ames F aulkner. Dani el H amil- Acting for the 1945 Class. President R. ~'~ack ': : w':~i~~~. · 

We 

a Major now. He went overseas th-:ee [n each instance says Dr. ~ausman. ~~~~ bib~~l ca~e~i~~rt, ~;:-;ned ~y Ray- ton. Jesse Malinowski , Lewis Whalen, Wm. B. Pi e a nd Secretary Margaret A. L . h 'back .. F aulkner .. 
yea rs ago as a Iteu tenant and saw actIOn the prices of farm commoditi es fell ,, 0 , a d a lso William Foste r , W illiam S teele, George Miller have contri buted a balance of F 'back ..... Silk MeNe:i 
in the African and European aam- more than industrial commodities (the handled by Ha rry Campbell . Other Benson. Eugene Schaen. Rober t Gregg. $243.77, left in the class treasury, to SCORE BY PERIODS II~~~~~ 
paigns. things farmers had to buy) and farm wl nn~rs I~ thiS class were; Second - R ichard Reed , Harvey Gregg, Thomas ~~e h.igh school with th e specification Newark ...... 0 6 7 

Harvey Johnson lold us to keep his conditions were depressed. Prices of Ca -Hlc WIng, owned by Paul HI~kman Silk, Harry Struskowski, Edwa rd Lew- . a~ It ~e used for new grand stand Dover ....... .. . . .. 0 0 0 
name out of this paper. We wo n't m en- different commodities fe ll dispropor- and h a~dl e.d by Joe Freed ; Third - is, and James F ox. members of the sea s an no other purpose. S ubstitu tes: Newark: Casho, . 
tion it, but 'that man ' found a pair of tionately. Pr ices of g ra ins fell m ore Octoral 0 N.l pp~r owned by L . M. Cha m- team, a nd Howard Cage and Dick Rob- With thi s fo r a nucleus. other con- Brown , Stone, Colmery and 
shell -rimmed glasses a round the B & 0 tha n the pr ices of dairy and poultry pney, Quat?vllle, P a ., and h andled by erls' coaches. tribulions should be forthcoming to Dover: Mumford, Virdin, Storey 

s ta tion the !irst ? f t~i s week a nd products.. ... ~:~i;n:~:~~~~~s F~\~~~d~nRO~~~ell 's b c~ef Bend er, who was in troduced ::O~!/~: af~~~bl:yne~~\i~~Ceheern~~:~ Williams. 
brought them to thiS office. The loser If there IS a decline m prtces fol- by Arth _ Abl 'L d dp dl.ed y r. McClaine, spoke at length on Referee, Ware. Lehigh. Umpire 
may have them by call ing for them. lowing War II there is li ttle clue as to F isher's u~keet e'OW:;dwo~nd ~~n~tt~ hi s baseball career , which was begun ~;:c~:t ~:Idr~du~~p:dv~~a:~~p:~: f~~ zes, Delaware. Head linesman, Huitl, 

Awakened rude ly by raucous vO Ices whether the decltne w ill come soon or by G g H K W'il . t e in 1902, ~d tO~dd of incidents in various orably with other schools in the state. Penn S tate. 
and a terrific clanging early Sunday a fter some two or three years . Prices e'v e~ e d ' eenan, m111g on, re- games. e pal a high tribute to Con-I t~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~#i, 
morning, what we though was the 'end started to decline immediately after the I s ~ e ~~n . D d M . nie Mack. with whom he has been as-I: 
of ti me' proved to be only Mousey Wa r of 1812 a nd a fter t he Civil War. I G u~~: ~n y d a~e, owned by socia ted during most of hi s major 
Reed delivering .the milk ... Boy, h e Afte~ War I there was a lapse of .ap- 15~~~Ch' derbry' C I:~~ ~ec~~cde'wwaon the league career, and gave th e boys ad-
really sounded hke a one-man band- proXimately three years before pnces Ca Blond owned b W S s ROll_ vice on ch aracteristics to a void as they 
off-key began to fall p y , y m. . Bow advance in their athletic careers. 

Billy~doO LO Fra nk Megargee in The govern~ent guaran tee to support ~tn, ~avr~ d a F~race, and, Third -
Hawaii _ H urry horne, Corpora l. Good the prices of specified farm commodi- R ~~WI~~S W~~y . ~s, o~~ed by H arvey POUND OF WIRE: 62 MILES 
men a re still scarce in the 'Sta tes ... . t ies a t 90 perc~nt of parity does not R~ o:~ed b~ m~~; 0;: Li::;:~~'s ;a~~s~ Wire of cob web consis te ncy, only a 
so the gals say. afford great re lr ef for Delawa re. fa r m- bury was fourth with Br k ' T _ th.ird as tbick as human ha ir, is u sed 

We regr et the ommission oC bowling ers. For example. the .farm prtces of dy, ~wned by George M~~i:/, r Sa~us_ in in ~truments tha t m easure e lectronic ' 
scores from th is issue of The Post ... most Cresh vegetables III 1945 r a nged bury as reserve h ound . CirCU itS. A pound of wire sll'etches 62 

seems that some oC them were ashamed from 40 to 60 percent above the guaran- ~~' ;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~m~il~e~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to be seen in print and just walked teed support prices. If the p rices of !: _ _ __ -;.-- 1 
off when Huber t wasn't looking. fresh vegetables in Delaware were to 

Open season on Ducks, in Delaware, fall to the gua ranteed support, vege
begins Saturday. It comes a little table growers in general would be in 
cheaper i1 you buy a F ederal Stamp a dis tressed condition. Furthermore, 
for $1.00. many farm commodities produced in 

One of the good thi ngs about being Delaware have no guaran ee su pport. 
a n ed itor is that occasionally someone There is li ttle fa rmers can do to 
g ives you a complimentary ticket to forestall f alling prices but there are 
something-or-other . As our predeces- two things t hey can do to fortify them
sor always sa id, It isn 't the value of selves, (I) reduce p roduction costs, 
the thing, i t the gesture that counts. (2) r educe debts. For example, follow-

'Course wanting front-page publicity ing War 1. it required more than twice 
sometimes enters into calculations, too. as many bushels of w heat to pay the 
Then again some people a re 'regular'. interest on the same mortgage as it 
We received complimenta ry ducats to did du ring the war . It was t he low -cost 
two functions this week f rom w hat-we- and low-debt fa rmers w ho weathered 
call 'regular' guys. Tha nks, J . H. and the backwash of the fal l in prices fol-
S. G. lowing War 1. 

Local Boy Scout a nd Girl Scout or- ------------
ganizations aren't permitted to licit chapter would be written if some ot 
fund s - but, they wouldn 't insult you those nags would condescend to run ... 
by refusing a donation ... if you felt let alone fly . 
b ig-hearted about it. Guess we better Newark Hi gh School versus Wilming
include the Brownies -too, or we might ton High School, on the local a thletic 
hear rep rcussio~ s. . . field Saturday aiternoon, at 2:15. willi 

Salesman · Solicitor 
A well established and highly rated furniture and 

house furnishing store-well known for its fair deal
ings in the pas t 35 years and carrying a full and well 
, upplied s tock, wishes to contact a re pon ible and con
,'cientious man who is ambitiou enough to go out and 
get business. 

A fair alary will be guaranteed . AI 0 , a commis
s ion on a les, No limit to advancement for the rig ht 
party. 

Work in Delaware and Maryland 

R eply to: 

PO TOFFICE BOX 60 EX len ion 101 

I 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

OF GRADE 1 

TIRES AND TUBES 
FOR PASSENGER CARS AND TRUCKS 

Batteries for Cars and Flashlights 

JOS. M. BROWN 
158 E . Main Sl. 

Subscribe to The Newark Po t-$2.00 pel' year, 

All Kinds of Roofing Repairs 

Spouting and Gu tter ~ ork 

Ashe to iding a pecia1ty 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Call wark 3478 
Formerly With l . E. Workman, InC. 

A new .chapter III horse racmg history be the best football game seen h ere this I 
w ill be wrilt n October 21 , w hen a year. DON'T MJSS IT. If the 'Jack
bIg nirp1an carrying four thorougJl- Is get past these Red Devils, they 're 
bred Will take off and fly to B ay going to be hard to hold lor the rest 

M~_ ~ ~~, H~ a nw~ili~~ed~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



r ST 'i' E OF Dt: LAWARE 
~ .. t\l rdj' .\. Orl ::0. iVI' l 1' . 1 . _ _ _ 

114 ;OU lh Colle~e \ "CJl ue, cwark . l~ Tt.:'E ~!~~ER E~~ ~r~ET~~T~~~6";'~F 
't 01 hOlI.ehold goods; Hepplcwhl le I JOHN SZUWARZYNSKI AND ROSE SZU

LO lable and 6 chair,. f1o t-top while WARZYNSKI, HIS WIFE. AND KAZI-

r;~.r~~~.C~:r~o~:b~~~~ '~~~~I~:~~~ ~i~~~J 's~~~~~~,:~f~~~IFt:D HGf:ci'E 
"lid cabillet comblncd, rugs , 1 OF NAME 

J • cleaner, bedr'oo lll su~te, cedar. j 
ed ~",drob.'. desk and chair, cooking TO THE HONORABLE, THE JUDGES OF 

~;,'Ii' and ett I THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 
~~II '2'C OF DELAWARE, ' IN AND FOR NEW --=== -- I CASTLE COUNTY. 
~fFJCATJ; OF REDUCTIO 

C OF CAJ'ITAL Thc pet.ition of John SZliwarzynski and 
\)IEI{l C,\ N 1' EX'(' ILE I Rose SZliwarzynskl, his wife, and Kazi-
II'OOLEN CO MP f\NY mien J. Szuw8l'zynskl , and GenoeHa A . 

--- Szuwarzynskl, respeclilully represents : 
TO C8RTIFY thai AMERICAN I That lhe names of these petttioners are 

THI ~ WOOLEN COMPANY Is a cor- John Szuwarzynskl, Rose Szuwarzynski, 

T~:::;-created by and ex is ting unde r ~~z~~e~~r~y';;st~~va~~~rskJOh~nd a::3n~t~: 
in, ~"' of Ihe S late of Delaware, t he I Szuwarzynski are the parents of Kazl
tf;ld,nl agl~:~t ~a~~18~~e ~!I~~~a l~'lnb~fna~ mierz J , Szuwarzyns kl and GenoeHa ~ . 
oIli" '" CH AR TER GUARANTEE & Szuwarzynskl ; that John Szuwarzynski IS 

~t~~~ 900 Ma rk e t St.reel, Wil mi ll ll - I ~~ ~~a,;;~s O~t~~e~h~~a~o~a~I~~~~~Z~~s~~~~ 
ton Dt:~~va~~~rd of dlreclors of t he said warzy ns kl Is 28 years of age; and , that 

81 a mecling ca lled for lhat I Ge~Oeifa A . Szuwarzynskl Is 25 years of 
in lavor of a r edllctlon of age, that all the pet! lione l'S have been for 

the sa id AMER ICAN TEXTILE I the. last lwo years, and now are, bona f ide 
OM PANY fI'om Seven Hundred reSIdents of New Castle County and State 

C Thousand Ei ght Hundred of Delaware; lhat t hey des ire to assume 
to Three Hundred Sixty the names of John Schultz, Rose Schultz, 
Ni ne Hundred Dollars Charles. J . SChliltz, a nd J ea n A . Schultz, 

I'espectlve ly. 

WHEREOF t he said co r por
~umOlne,I_ "'0n has caused thiS certificate to be 

and executed under Its corpo l'at.~ ~eaJ 
and the hands of ils Pres ident and Secre 
~'" thIS 24th day of September, A. D ., 1945 . 

. A~:ER ICAN TEXTILE WOOLEN 
COMPANY 

By F . A . CARTER. P res ident 
and M . P. KILPAT RIC K. Secretary 

YOllr petitioners therefore pray that 
their names bc changed as follows: from 
John Szuwarzy nski to John Schultz I from 
Hose SZliwa rzynski to Rose Schultz; from 
Kazimlerz J . SZliwarzy nskl to Charles 
J . Schullz, and from Genoelfa A. Szu
warzy nski to J ean A. Schullz, pursllant to 
lhe provis io ns of the Act of the Genera l 
Assembly of the State of De lawa re , In such 
cases made and provided. 

John Szuwarzynski 
Rose Szuwarzyn sk i 
Kazi lnie rz J . Szuwarzynsk l 
Ge noeifa A . Szuwarzynsk l 

Joseph A. L . Errlgo 
Attorney for Petitione rs 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
On lhis 22nd day of Aug lls t A . D .. 1945. 

personally came befo re me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public for the State and County 
aforesaid, JOHN SZUWARZYNSKI and 
ROSE SZUW ARZYNSKI, his wife, and 
KAZIMIERZ J . SZUWARZYNSKI, and 
GENOEFFA A . SZUWARZYNSKI, being 
by me first duly q u alified according to 
law, did depose and say that they are the 
petitioners above named, and that the 

• facts set forth in t he fore going pelition 
Am rican Textile W oo len Company 

Corporate Sea l 1916 
Delaware 

• are true . 
John Szuwarzynsk 1 
Rose Szuwarzynski 
Kazhnierz J. Szuwarzynskl 
Genoeffa A. Szuwarzynsk i 

.... ... . . 
STATE OF TENNESSEE ) 

COUNTY OF MONROE 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, the 

day and yea r aforesaid. Witness my hand 
and seal of Office. BE IT REMEMBERED, thaI on this 24th 

dal' of September. A. D. 1945 . before me. 
tll~ subscn ber. a notary public il'l a nd for 

ELLEN P . YERGER. Notary Public 
9-27; 10-4-11c 

~:.e a;:::r:~d F~O~HYC:~~~:,sa~~eit~~~;a~f =============~ 
~~~:.I~~: co;'~~:;~~~ ,~~~;~e~ I~O~~ HO t f W Id W II 
foregoing eerll fica te , known to me person- IS ory 0 or ar 
Illy to be such . and acknowledged the said THE ARMED SERVICES MEMORIAL , 

"rt~~~a!~e!~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~~da~~r~~~~ti~~~ ~~~ EDITION I 
Ihe seal thereto aHixed was the - 1100 Pages, 100 Chapters, O ver 200 

. corporate sea l of the said corpor- I Action PIctures, Maps, and C harts 

WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here- A . Stupendous drama which tells . a 
se my hand a nd affixed my official contmu ous story of the war. Material 

Fa IJllu\er ij.~" \he day and year I~~~:~~~':;~Y~~~~ ~~~li~~:.d~~';'ac2~~0~~t~~:~t~e:dfrom 30 

10000,ll, lB 

Notary Public record , MillIons of homes wlU want 
• .. • • • • • this volume. 

E lizabeth Cecil 
Notary Public 

Monroe Co . Tenn . . ...... EDWARD THOMAS 
• 174 East Main Street 'Phone 8421 

Newark, Delaware 

We Have Any Product a First-Class 
Paint and Wall Paper Store 

Should Carry 

I. NEWTON SHEAFFER 
75 Main St. Newark, Del. Phone 6252 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
For 

COAL - FUEL OIL 
PAINT BUILDERS SUPPLIES HARDW ARE 

MILL WORK GLASS FENCING ROOFING 
AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL 

D I A L. 507 
0, College Ave. Newark, Del. 

More important than ever because of 
the big increase in Long Distance calls-

OlAMON. S'ATI 'ILI'HONI 

The Newark Post, Newat'k, Delaware, Thl1l"3day, October 11, 1945 

J ____ _ 

Subscribe Now 

TO 

The Newark Post 

The Only Newspaper Carrying 
Weekly News of Purely 

Local Interest 

$2.00 Per Year 
IN ADVAN,CE 

Delivers NeW'ark's ONE NeW's
paper to Your Door or Mail Box 

-- Every Friday Morning 

Mail Your Subscription 

TODAV , • 

Seven 
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SCHOENBORN 'HARNESS 
RESIGNS AT iRACES HERE 
UNIVERSITY 

Takes Post 
At N. C. State 
November·l 

Post Time 
Set For 1:30 

A six-event harness r ace p rogram 
will be s taged over the S. E. Dameron 
track . qUlll' ter of a mile asl of New ark , 

i SaluI'day afte rnoon by the Homewood 
___ Driving Club. Thi s is the neft to last 

Dr. E . M . Schoen born has resigned I meeting of the season to be held here. 
f rom the Un iversity of Delaware fac ul- Officia ls sai d yesterd ay tha t plenty 
ty to a~cept an appointment as h ead of of ho rses would be on h and for t he 
the department of chemica l engineer- competition , from Ba lt imore, Md., 
ing at North Caro lina Sta te College" P a ulsboro , N . J ., West Chester . P a., 
R a le igh , N . C. Chester town, Md ., Dover and Van 

Dr. Schoenborn. associa te professor Dyke. 
of chemical engineer ing a t Newar k. I Beg inni ng a t 1:.30 P . M., the card in
joined the s taff here as a n instructor , cludes the folJowll1g eVt!nts: Free-For-
10 years ago. H e came trom Ohio S tate I All Trot, Class A P ace, Class B P a ce, 
Univer sity of which he is an alumnus I Class A Trot, Class. ~ Trot and th.e 
and wh ere he la ter obtai ned his d oc- mixed event . OffICIals a re: LewIs 
tor's degr ee. Seth , starter ; J ames Hick.s a nd W . J . 

. During hi s affili a ti on w ith the u ni ver - ~~:~~~:I ·; I~~m;.rir~r~'~ I~~,C~~~ge~aIPh 
:II~:; ~~r~~hi~e~~~r;i~~: 1~~b~~~~e::I~s~ November 10 Is the date of the fi nal 

last ics a nd d istilla tion. In addition , ham ess r a?e program here. At thIS 
~e h as ser ved as consultant for Pratt ~eet ll1.g pJ"l zes ~v Ill be awa rded fo r the 
and Wh itney a ircrrrft m anufacturers, fIrst t Ime to fll'St, second and thll'd 
and K appel'S Corporation of P ittsbur gh, p osit ion w inners in each heat. 

P a . He played an im porta nt part in 
laying out the chemica l engineering Lt. Sheaffer 
~~~~~:~07n wl~~~ t~l~dnei~v ~~~~i~~~~~ Continued frc,m P age 1 

th roughout the . ta te as a n extension :~:nea~t~ci: !~;~~:~n ti~a\h:e a i:~~'~f; a~~ 
course instructor . the time of the a ttack by enemy fight-

Outside h is profess ion al interes ts, 
Dr. Schoenborn has been acti ve in com
muni ty enterpri se, as has h is w ife, 
the former Miss Virg inia Harr ington of 
Dover, a Uni versity of Delawa re Al um
nus. He has been prominent in t he 
Newark Music Society and presiden t of 
the University Faculty Club, while M rs. 
Schoenborn is head of the u niversity's 
d rama group. The couple has a 2-yea r
old son, Ed ward M. Schoenborn , III. 

Dr. Schoenborn will assume his new 
duties a t North Ca roli na State College 
on Nov. 1. H is successor on the Uni ver
s ity of Delaware staff has not b een 
named as yet. 

e rs." 
The family has learned from some of 

the crew members w ho are now re
turned from German pri son camps tha t 
L ieutenant Sheaffer w as acti ng bom
bardier as well as nav iga tor because the 
bom ba rd ie r had bee n k illed. 

Lieutenant Sheaff [" had received his 
bombard iel"s w ings at Deming, N . M., 
in March , 1943, and h is naviga tor's 
wings later the same yea r a t San Mar
cos, T ex. Wi th his crew he flew to 
E ngland in October 1943. He had flown 
17 opera tio nal miss ions b efore h e was 
repOl'ted missing. On Christmas Eve, 
1943. his pla ne was b adl y damaged, 
coming in with two eng ines a nd a w ing 

Chl'i tiaua P r e 'hyl.el·ian shot away. 

Two Local Men Receive 
HOIHIl'able Di chm'ges 

Word has been received tha l H arold 
E. Pierce, EM 2c, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Lew is E. P iel'ce, New London Road, h as 
been honorably d ischar ged trom the U . 
S. Naval Service a lthe Bainbridge, Md" 
separa tion center. 

Pierce was last sta tioned in the At 
la n ti c Theat re of opera tions. H e h ad 
been in the serv ice for 36 months. H is 
wife lives in Wilmington. 

Word has been received that Pfc. 
Eddie Tolson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Tolson , 60 Ray Slreet, h as 
been honorably discharged from the 
Ar my Air Force a l lhe AAF Overseas 
Replacement Depot at Kearns, Utah, 
after having served four years in t.h is 
branch of the serv ice. 

TWO BOYS 
INJURED 

Youth Shot 
Here Sunday 

OPERATION 
COSTS CUT 

Ration Boards 
Consolidated 

As a result of the consolida tion of the 
II W~1 r Price Boards in Delaware into 
four boards, operating expense will be 
r educed more than 50 per cent. it w as 
announced yes terday by Ch ar les W . 
Ha rdesty, sta te OPA director. Fur
ther red uctions w ill be necessal'y be
tween Nov. 1 and J a n. 1.. 

Tn sta ting th at everyone is looking 
forward to the time when com plete con
trols w ill be lifted, he added : "Th rough-
ou t its exis tence, the OPA has con-

I 
sta ntl y rei ter a ted t ha t restra in ts would 
be removed as soon as it was poss ible 
to do 0 ." 

I 
Due to the closing of boards a t N ew 

CasUe, Newark, Middletown, Smyrna, 
Harring to n, Georgetown and Frank
ford, surplus property in these boards 
wi ll be sold at priva te sale. 

I Arrangem.ents for pu rcha~e may be 
made beginning next Monday but i n 

I some cases possession can not be ob-
J oh n Attix , 15 years o ld , of Clear view 1 ta ined before Nov. 30. The items to 

Avenue, Woodside Hills, narrowly es- be offered will consist of desks, chairs, 
caped serious injury here Sunday I and riling cabinets. 

morning w hen he was a ccidentally shot ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by a 22 calibre rifle , near the Counlt'y -( -

C~ [ 
R eported to h ave been gu nning in 

the Country Club area, you ng A ltix BUILDING 
fi r ed h is ri fle a t a rock. The bullet 
barely grazed the rock and ri coch eted 
d irec tl y baek a t hi m st ri k in g him in SITES 
the s tomach and burying itself in his I 
r ibs. 

A local physicia n was summoned a nd 

admin iste red emergency first a id . Th ~ •• ~ 
lad was taken to the W'lIm ing ton Gen- I 
e ra l Hospital in lhe local am bulance. 
He was la ter t ra nsferred to the Memor-
ia l Hospital and opera ted on to rem ove. 
the bullel. His condition was reported 
as good the tirst pa rt of t he week. 

Richard Ivins, 16, of Newark , was 
treated for lacera tions of lhe face at 
the Delaware Hosp ital on Sunday as a 
result of injuries received when thrown 
fl 'om a motorcycle a t Christi ana. 

7 80M I" Past MOl/th 

----------$----------

SUNSET ROAD 

Home COIn ing OU'Octohel' 1.4 Lieutenant S heaffe l- h ad received a 
special commendati on on J an . 21 a nd ~ 
his uni t had the Presidential Un it Ci-Annua l Home Coming ser vices of 

the Chri sti an P resbyterian Church w ill 
be held Sunday, Oetob r 14. with wor
shi p at 11 A. M. and 2: 30 P . M. The 
morning sermon w ill b e g iven by R ev . 
Geo. H . Turner, guest speaker, while 
Rev. George L aird Hunt, pastor of the 
Church of the Covenant, w ill speak in 
the afternoon . 

HAULING 

WINSLOW ROAD 

SO. COLLEGE AVE. 

WEST PARK PLACE tation. He also had received the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf Clusters 
and the P urp le Heart. 

He was g raduated from Newark H igh 
School in 1939 where he p layed foot
ball and basketball. He a ttended the 
Universit)' of Delaware and then at
te nded Goldey College. While a t Goldey 
he was president of Phi Theta Phi. In 
ternational commerce fraternity. 

He was a member of the First P res
byte r ia n Church. At the time of his 

Stone - Sand - Gra'vel 
and General Hauling 

lvith dump truck 

H. Rowland Gibson 
'Phone 2-1216 

Newark Delaware 

--~----------

DAWSON 
330 EAST MAIN ST, 

OPEN EVENINGS 
PHONE 2-0441 

There w ill be specia l music at both 
services. Luncheon w ill be served at 
noon. The collect ion w ill b e used for 
maintenance and improvemen t of the 
adjoining cem etery. 

Those in terested in this chu rch, 
fou nded in 1738, are .invited to t he 

enlistment in the Army Air Forces he I ~~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;~;;;;;:;~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was an accoun tant for the Continental I, 
ser vices. 

LESSON - SERMON 
The Lesson -Sermon in the Fi rst 

Chu rch of Ch rist, 1201 Van Buren 
Street, Wilm ington, on Sunday, Oct. 
14. w ill b e " Are Sin , D isease a nd Death 
Real". Morni ng Service 11 a . m ., Sunday 
School , I I a . m . and Wednesday even ing 
Serv ice a t 8 p. m. 

Mixed Chorus 
(Continued from P age 1l 

J effery. H elen J ezyk, E velyn K eahr . 
Glor ia K oslowsk i, Betty L ong. 

Diamond Fibre Company . 
I n addition to h is pa rents he is sw'

vived by a sister , Miss Dor is Sheaffer 
of Wash ington , D. C., a brother, Lieut. 
(j g) R ober t Sheaffer , a Navy pilot w ho 
has bee n sel'ving in the Pacific for more 
than a yea r, and a young brother and 
sister, Thomas, and Ella J a ne, w ho live 
in Newark. His g ra ndparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I Newton S heaffer of Newark , 
a lso survive. 

NEWARK TAXI 
DIAL 

2342 
R. E. McFnrlin, Proprietor 

Newark, Delaware 

Lois Matthews, Helen Morgan, Lou ise 
MaTousek , L aura Nost, J oanne P a tch
ell , Marth a P ierce, Retti e P enni ngton , 
Anne P e rry, Beverly P eter son, Vivian 
PoUa ri , Aileen R itch ie, L or ra ine Robin
son. Pea rl Ross, J oan R oss, Ella J ane 
Sheaffer, Jeanne Spence, Lynet te 
Steinouer, Joa n Stiltz, Imogene Stri
m er, Mary J ane Taylor, F lorence 
Thomas, Jean Thompson, Eli zabe th Ann 

Tweed, Ann Van Sant, E leanor Walk- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
er, Helen Mae Wollaston , Eleanor Win- ;:c 

ch ester, Prue Wyatt. . 
Altos - Betty Sue Armstrong, Rita 

Ar len, Na ncy Baylis, Romaine Benson, 
Joyce Buckingham , Dori s Carson, Mar
gery Dann, Barbara Dean, Nancy Diehl , 
Dot Dra per, Evangeline Eve rett, J ean 
Fanning, Jane Foster , Dorothy Fulton , 
Janet Qodwin, Ruth Gray, Catherine 
Highfield, Dottie Lloyd, Ca rol Nadan, 
Mary Maxwell , Jeanette Morri s, Betty 
Musser, J une P ack, Mari an P hillips, 
Joan Pickett, P atty R eybold, Shirley 
Ritchie, Evely n Stanley, Clara Sweet
man , J eane Weaver , Virginia Wells, 
Joyce Wollaston , J ean Fle ishman, Carol 
Fer ry . 

Tenors - Bi ll Anderson , Don Boy
den, H arvey Gregg, Tom Sheaffe r , Tom 
Schultz. 

Basses - Robert Boyden, J oseph 
Br own , Dona ld Butterworth, Gordon 
Cleaves, Richard Cobb , Dick Davis, 
John Dougher ty, Dick Evans, .Tames 
Gamble, Bobb Gregg, Donald Griffin, 
Danny H amilton, Bob H awki ns, Robert 
I rwin. R ober t Lawrence, John Miller , 
Robert Murphy, Harry Nelson, Doug 
R ankin , J oe Sncconey. Eugene Schaen , 
Jimmy Scotten, Tom Silk, Alla n Smith. 

ammy Tnlucci , Bob Thompson, Earl 
Walker, Dick Wollaston, J oe Zappo. 

JUMP THE GUN 
With N ewton .traina, you 
can be s u re of getting a 
h ead s tart in peacetime com· 
petition, N e wton New 

I Hamp s hirea and Barred 
, Rocka are pe di gree-bred for 

h igh ha tc,ha bility , s t eady 
produc ti o n in combination 
with good m eat quality, See 
our catalog for full .tory of 
Newton breeding with r e
porh from hatcherymen 
a nd flock owner., Place 
I !!46 order. now. 

0, A , NEWTON & SON CO, 
Telephone 255\ Dopt, H Brid gev ille. D e l. 

FOR SALE 
J 1 EW HAMPSIDRE REDS 

(Ten week old) 
AI,SO 

TWO BOY ' SPORT COATS 
ize 12 to 14 and 14 to 16 

Pirone 3701 - Alter 6 P. M. I 

PHONE FOR 
LOAI 
NEWARK 

546 

v Bow muc'h do You wanl 
We make Imallloans, BIG LOANS and 
loans in between-all the way from $100 
and up. . 

v When do you wanl il 
We are geared up to make loans quick
in about the time it takes to count out 
the money. 

v Bow do You wanl 
10 Pay il hack 
We offer a choice of tenm to provide for 
repayment. You may payoff in a hurry 
or--take plenty of time. 

We hO'lle no branche., but tee are .. near Ce 
vou a. vour telephone or ... aU bo~. 

I 

Ir YOU BORROW 
Net Amount Number of You Pay 
Paid to You Months Each Month 

, ~ $.00.00 12 • 8.83 

150.00 12 13.25 

200.00 18 12.11 

250.00 18 15.14 

500.00 12 4".17 

I A. ""NK OF MILLIONS 
PO ' , ,fJlt'A.LL THINGS BIG 

IEWARI TRUST C o. 
• E W A • I, D I L A • • 1 • I 

r 

I 
I 

Stewing Chickens 
lb. 41c 

( 0 P oints) 

Frying Chickens 
Ib.44c 

(No P oin ts) 

Shoulder Veal Sq ua re Cut: Bone In 
(2 Pomts) ill. 26(' 

Ih.20(' 
Ih.38c 
Ih,35c 

Breast Veal Bone In 
(No Poln t.s) 

(3 P oints Rih Veal Chops 
Boneless Chuck Roast 

Chuck Roast 
( 3 Points) 

Bone In Ih. 27c 
Ib.19c Lean Plate Beef 

(2 Points) 

Bone In 
( ' 0 P oints) 

Freshly Ground Beef (No P oints) lb. 27c 
Skinless Frankfurter s lb. ;{7 c 

(No Points) 

Long Bologna (No Points) lj21h.17c 

1/ 4 lb. 12c Meat Loaf (No P oints) 

New ERglond Luncheon FRESH WHITE REGULAR 
Meal No ~li~~ 14c CRAB MEAT ~:n 99t 
Proyolone Type Sliced FRESH STEWING 

Cheese No POib' '' 45e OYSTERS do, 29t 
FRESH PRYING 

Sliced Domestic Swiss OYSTERS dor 39t 
Cheese No POI~" 45e DRESSED 
An,,,ri can CheesII Food WHITING Ib 17t 

Mel-o-hit No Pt ls l5c FRESH LA RGE SIZE 
SEA TROUT Ih 19t 

SOLID HEADS 

CABBAGE 50 bl:g SI.29 Ib ] C 
S~O·WHITE -Noroe Pr:ced H;c::!;ar 

CAUl.IrJ.OWE Lorge Heed 
STAYMAN WINESAP 

I!,PI.ES 
~'!!!!~ERRIES Ib 19c 

ORANGES 288 Si,. Do, l lC 
PEARS :::ttl~~: 2 Ib, 29c 
SWEET POTATOES 4 Ib, 22c 
FRESH SPINACH 2 1M 15c 
~IRDSEYEFT~~~.~ty 'e BEANS l,?k!:' 25c 

SUNNYI'IELD CREAMERY 
i BuHer In V~-lb 

'" tic Prinh ~ 

SWIFT'S BLAND i 
Lard Co~t~~n .r 56e 

I KRAFT'S SPREAD 
Velveel" I~k~b ZOe ?~~~ 71c 

~ WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED :: Campbell's 
Milk 4 d:~s 35e I Tomato SYLVAN SEAL WEDGES 

SOUP CreOlD Cheese :k~' Zlc I HYDROG. VEG. SHORTENING 
I :I 10

112-0, 15C 
dexo ~:~~i: Co~t~~n.r 6:1e Cans -
Jane Parker Donuts 
Fruit Cakes P~~~~R l Y. -I~ 

Jibe SSc 
.~"f! 16c 

=i~: $1.65 
l\~.-r llc 

Marvel Bread Crumbs pk, 1St 
Red Cheek Apple J ulce ::!~I~~ 19c 
Mother's Oats 2:k~' 12c :~: 2fc 
Ritter's Ketchup Plal~e:r PT": •• eo ~;f,~ 17c 
Cream of Rice lJt~'. 21c 
Cut-Rite Waxed Pape~ l~iltl 1Sc 
Vanish Tollel Bowl CI •• ""r '~k;' Zlc 
Diamond Matches 6 ~~~~: 29C 
Ci tt P:r,11iar brand. t rrr .,.rtOD $1.51 gare es P.nn •. . arketo PrICe! only • ++N 

Spiced Wale .. s N, B, c. !-!~ 49' 
Pineopple .Juice D~oIM:~t. I:~~' 14c 

G.E Lam S 1510 60W.H :i::ta.IO' 
ew Pack Plnn- 20-0' 13' eaSPekt can 

(Do20n Clns $.:;!! 

Calif. Treesweet 

Orange Juice 
4b-~I .Sc 
can .. 

SUPPLY L1tIT'P 

IONA GQLDIN ·co e
; 

20-cn lie ca~ 

Sultana Fruit 

Cocktail 
30-01 3",e 
can 61 

SUPPLY L IMITE D _ 

Nectar 
TEA 

')! 1ge ~: 34' 
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